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F l ON MONDIIY M 

Gieatly Damaged Hesidence of 
Abi Peny, .Concord Street 

On Monday evening, just before seven o'clock, when all was quiet 
on our streets, the fire bell rang and at once everything was all excite
ment, for it was learned that Mrs. Abi Perry's home, on Concord street, 
was on fire. Wiihout delay the lire department was in action and the 
necessary apparatus was put into use. Maiiy who do not belong to the 
departtnent were also present to render such assistance as might be 
needed, such as removing household goods and the like. 

Doubtless the fire started as a chimney fire, and becoming over-heat
ed the woodwork caught fire and was noticed just in time to save the 
main part of the house from the flames and being a total loss. As,it was 
the fire had gained considerable headway and tbe damage by the flames 
and the quantity of water wliich had to be used to extinguish them is 
quite large. The roof of the kitchen and ell wilf need much repairing, 
in addition to the interior which was deluged with water and smoked to a 
great degree. However, it was fortunate that there was no greater dam
age, and the house remains, which after necessary repairs will be again 
ready for occupancy. The insurance on the premises was $1200 and it 
is estimated that it will take around that sum to put the house back in 
the condition it was before the fire. 

Morris Bumham, chief fireward, was overcome by smoke in his work 
at the fire and it was necessary to remove him to his home; the attention 
of a physician was needed, and the patient was able to be about his work 
the next day, with no serious after effects. 

ODD FELLOWS HMD RFBEKIIHS 

Hold Annual Sessions in Ffanldin and Iiansact 
Business of Much Impoftance 

LEHERS THIS WEEK̂  
Are Ffom Faf-away Arizona and Ala-

bama-Additiona! Facts 

tJ^J^T"^ 5 CENTS A COPY 

The 7th annual session of the grand | cause for alarm as to the future of the 
lodge of Odd Fellows of New Hamp-j order in New Hampshire; Ljt thert 
shire took place laat Wednesday at j should, I believe, bea united effort or 
Franklin. Following the opening for- j the part of all to increase interest ir 

_--_. ,- ^^^ order and bring it "out of the malities the committee on credentials 
reported 217 members present. The 
grand lodge degree was administered ! 
to 54 noble grands. The nomination ; 
of officers followed, after which the . 
reports of the grand master, grand 1 
secretary, grand treasurer, and grand ; 
representative were read. I 

The Allowing officers were elected : \ 
Grand roaster, Justin A Emery of j 
Rochester; deputy grand mr-ster. For i 
rest L. Marsh, Milton Mills; grand 
warden. Lewis A. Shaw, Warner; 
grand secretay, Frank L. Way, Man 
Chester; grand treasurer, Wm. W. 
Cotton. Portsmouth. 

The officers appointed by the grand 
master were as follows: Chaplain. Wil
liam H. Getchell of Pittsfield; grand 
marshal, Emest C. Dailey of Concord; 
grand conductor, Horace A. Garland 
of N.ishua; grand . eaardian, Ned C. 
Rogers of Tilton; grand herald, J. 
Leon Brownell of Antrim. 

A proposed amendment to limit thc 
sick benefits to one year was acted up
on favorably. 
«. Among the important actions of the 

convention was a vote to have all 
lodges assess their memb'̂ rs 50 c^nts 
each as a special war fund, which is 
to be sent to the grand secretary. 
' The district deptity of Contoocook 
Valley. No. 12 is Arthur 0. \'aughan. 
No. 15, Peterboro. 

The grand lodge session next year 
is expocted to tnko place at .Manches
ter. 

From Grand Secretary Way'."; roport 
is taken the following statements: 

Nota-ithst.-jndinp the cxi.otinf; c.ondi-
tionii and difTicultios throughotrt thc 
world, O.ld Fellowship as a whole en-
j.nyed a prosperous yoar in 1916. show
ing a net gain in membership of prac 
tieally l.S,000. 

Now Hampshire, however. sufTered 
a smrjil lo^s; and while liiert was an 
incff'iSrt of initiations ovor the previ
ous yesr. the death rate —especially 
in tho ol.ler lf>dj;es—was abnormally 
high an.l thc principal factor in the 
decrease. The Rebekah branch of the 
Order also had a little set-back, but 
nevertheless Imlds lead of all other 
jiiris.iietions. However, there is no | of Cidebrook 

Camp Harry J. Jones, 
Base Hospital, 
Douglas, Ariz. 

Editor of the Reporter:— 

In answer to the request for a letter 
from Camp Jones, want to say first 
how very, very much I enjoy the copies 
of the Reporter, when so far Irom 
home. 

First, fou'll wonder who Harry 
Jones was. Douglas, being directly 
on the border, haa had troops stationed 
here for over two years, between the 
Mexican and American soldiers, Jones, 
a private, for peering above his 
trench, was the first to fall. Thus the 
camp was named for him. 

You have probably heard all about 
the sort of country it is. from the re
tumed guardsmen. In all states di
rectly on the border, the territory is 
the same, arid, waterless, treeless; 
ivith daily sandstorms, and sparsely 
populated. But, fifty miles either 
;vay, conditions become more habit 
ible. The men who came out vfrom 
.VIexico, with Pershing expedition, and 
?ome of the nurses who have visited 

Uhe_ Grand Canon of the Colorado, in 
( jjuajjafthem part of this state, both 

report real trees, vegetation of a 
lealthy green, and water in abundance. 
.•V'stay in the border section indeed' 
teaches us to appreciate our own beau-
iful New England. 

Moft of our nurses came with the 
impression it was a perpetually warm 
climate, and prepared accordingly, but 
iuch is not the case. The cold last 
winter was intense, but without snow, 
iud-.no one knowa haw much even the 
•;now and the jingle of the sleigh bells 
:an be missed till ,they spend, their 
;irst winter without it. 

rots." 
» 

The past year has differed littlt 
from previous ones in the general as 
pects of the order in our slate. No 
new lodge has been instituted; no old, 
lodge has surrendered its charter; and 
we still bo3?t of an unbroken chain of 

j 104 subordinate lodges and 96 Re-
I bekah lodges. 
\ But in the conditions of the present 
; year we are facing a most trying or 
I deal by reason ofthe nation's struggle 
i across the seas; and mat]y of our young 
I members have already gone into the 
: country's service, thereby adding grave 
; responsibilities upon all cor.cerned. 
I We have no doubt that wrongs shall 
i be righted in the march of time, and 
I only the good and true in theory anc. 

practice shall receive the plaudits anr. 
support of those who look well to th< 
wants and elevation of the human race. 
Let us therefore "buckle on our arm 
or" wilh renewed courage and keep 
the order in this jurisdiction fully up 
to its long established, enviable stand 
ing. 

al miles aloog the Border line in the 
evening, in so doing pass the great 
"Copper Queen" and "Calumet" cop
per smelters, that day and night rain 
down a continuous cloud of sulphur 
laden smoke on us. The inside of the 
smelters is forbidden to outsiders, since 
the uprising of the I. W. W's. (In
ternational Workers of the World) 
who created such disturbance through* 
out the South-west, But they cer
tainly are a most fascinating sight at 
night. At regular intervals a big 
automatic "vat" on a track of it's own 
pours fourth the hot moulten "alack" 
or refuse from the copper ore, down 
the sides ofthe embanking the smelter 
is built on, looking like a great river 
of fire, and lighting up the sky for 
miles around. 

Cattle raising is the occupation most 
of the ranchers and old settlers follow, 
though one wonders what ihe cattle 
live on. Sage brush, cactus and mes-
quite are the only vegetation to be 
seen. 

It is only within the last fifteen 
years that Douglas has existed at all. 
One of our home representatives in 
the service, spoke of being on "kitch
en police." I can'sympathize with 
that detail, as it is my present one. 
The planning of the menus, overseeing 
their preparation and serving, working 
with the soldiers in the general mess 
4{i1ttjien. 
' ^ h e period of military training is 
going to be of some benefit to t^e 
young men of our country. There is 
little they are not taught in the serv
ice, from cooking to aê wing on their 
own buttons, doing their .foundering, 
and in the hospital corps the care of 
the sick. 

Would be glad indeed to hear from 
Horse back riding is our' main di-! any of the friends at home. 

;ersion off duty, it being too sandy Sincerely, 
for hiking. Frequently we ride sever-1 Margaret Redmond. 

The Rebekah assembly met on Tues
day antl transacted much business anr! 
on Wednos.iay morrir.g the secretarj 
reported over 40 lodges that had no 
had a su.'per.slon for the past year. 

The prtnoipil bu.«in??.s of the foro 
noon was the annual election of offic 
ors vrhich resulted as follows: I'resi 
dent. Mrs. Addie B. T.il.nior. Berlin: 
vico-pr. sirirnt, .̂ Ir.J Kale K. D.jvis,' 
Marlboro; warden, Mrs".*>;rltio ,V. C 
Whito. r''<'i rfiolii; si'cr..''t.iry. Mr.--'. 
MartiiS I,. Sarc'f^t. Woodsvillp; trea 
suror. .Mr.i. Clara S. Palmer, Man 
Chester. 

Thc district deputy president for 
district No. 17 is Mrs. Ada C. Hodgo. 
of Henniker. 

Thfi appointoil officers of the Ro
bekah Assembly wore as followx: 
Marshal, Mrs. Mary E. Kmery of 
Rochester; conductor. Miss Keulah H. 
fJiRnall of Somoriiworlh; chaplain, 
Mrs. Clarine T. Hutchinson of Borlin; 
I. G., Mr.s. Bertha i.. Noyes of Gor 
ham: 0. G., Mrs. Emma A. Forristall 

Camp McClellan, Ala., 
Medical Dept., Base Hosptal. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1917. 
To the Readers of The Reporter:— 

Uncle Sam has been keeping me so 
iusy for the past few weeks that I 
haven't found time to write you a let
ter. Shortly after my last contribu
tion to The Reporter I was appointed 
Officers' Orderly. Another fellow and 
1 have charge of scr.'ing the meals to 
about 50 orPicers, sweeping, dusting, 
carrying bread and ice from a m.ess 
-•ihack quite a distance from where we 
serve the food, and other duties which 
occupy most of our time from reveille 
U 5,45 in the moming 
8 30 or later at night. 

The task which the railroads have 
to perform is difficult, involving as it 
does thc supplying of the necessities 
of life for 16 non-productive cities of 
a population of 40,000 each and 56 
smaller cities ranging in population 
from 300 to 3000. As it figures to 
take at least 5 pounds of food per 
man per day, in addition to clothing, 
fuel and other supplies, the railroads 
are kept very busy attending to this 
extra amount of business. 

Through the tiioughilulness of Col. 
R. C. Goodell I recently received a 
letter of introduction to Mr. J. C. 
Sproul, a prominent member of the 
Anniston Hardware Co:, and one of 

until about. the leading citizens of the city. Mr. 
j Sproul is a genial Southern gentleman 

Several days ago we signed thc pay 
roll and this week expect to receive 
our money. The total pay roll of the 
enlisted men, ofTicers and 

and I very much enjoyed meeting him. 
Sunday I had dinner with the Sprouls, 
after which they took me for an auto 

aborers r̂ 'ifis- This gave me a chance to see a 

To Aid in the Liberty Bond Drive 

K public mod inp will be held in tlic town hall nn Wednesday even
ing next to assist in sor iirnip siib>r njitirrs to the liborty l.o.nn. It is 
expected that (!ongrcssm.in K. H. W ason will be present and address lhe 
tneetmg on this subject. 

<it the camp here isnearly $1,500,000 i large part of this immediate section, 
per month! Cost? something to finance 
this war. all rip:ht! The enlisted men 
*ill draw .$912,000, commissioned 
ifficors have just beon paid $180,000, 
hrinfjing the total army pay roll for 
•he month to 81,092,000. This does 
not include thc n.iy of employoes en 
:;aged in construction work on thc 
army reservation, which amounts to 
$400,000 for the month. 

A campaign for tho sale of I,ib?rty 
r.onds is to be conducted, an.l all mon 
are urged to invest in thom. 

' A"Statonic'nt prepared for Ihe month 
Bf October shows that the total cost 
per man for food i.s 40.1 cents per day 
at this camp, in spite of old man H. 
C. of I,. Probably thore nre few 
hou'okocpers in Antrim who could 
furnish board at this price, but I might 
alao say that if hoarders were givpn 
army rations they would soon wish to 
change their diet, regardless of pricei 
Who would wish to oat bread without 
butter and dispense tilth pie, cake, 
cookies, etc., every day in the week 
as the enlisted man is ot>ligcd to do? 

The problem of food for the army 
is a very vital one. I have seen an 
estimate which states that approxi
mately 2500 carloads of food and other 
necessities .tre being delivorei daily 
hy thc railroads at tlT> new National 
Army and the National Guard canton
ments. 

as we covered nearly 100 miles during 
tho afternoon. 

"̂A part of the trip was over the 
same roads traversed by Gen. Jackson 
over 100 years ago. The old fashion
ed mansion.'! of the wealthy planters 
of days prior tp thc Civil War were 
interesting sights. Clustered nearby 
were the shacks occupied by slaves 
and hired laborers. Fields full of cot 
ton ready for picking bordered the 
roads for miles and occasionally patches 
of sugar cane were visible. Every
where is the red dirt so common in the 
South The roads wero very fair, al
tho ratlicr narrow in many places. At 
Talladega I saw thc buildings of Tal
ladega College for negroes, also the 
schools for tha deaf, dumb and blind. 
One of the m.ost strikingly conspicuous 
sights was a coal black negro with a 
snow white bosom shirt. Also 

omen Give Oot 

Housework is hard enongh i^hen 
healthy. Every woman who is hav
ing backache, blue and nervous spells, 
dizzy headaches and kidney or bladder 
troubles, shouM be glad to beed this 
grateful woman's experience: 

Mrs. H. C. Sheldon, Winter St., 
Peterboro, N. H., says: " I suffered 
from a very lame back. I coold hard
ly get around the house and couldn'f 
tum in bed or get out of my cbt^r 
without help, i was unable to dress 
myself and for days could not do aoy
thing. I was in great pain all the 
time. I uaed plasters and several 
medicines, but got no Relief. Final
ly, I took Doan's Kidney Pills and 
tbe first box did me so mucb good 
that I contitiued using them. A few 
boxes cured me of the attack.'' 

Over Seven Years Later Mrs. Shel
don said: " I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever I feel any sign of 
kidney trouble and they always give 
me the best of results." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney reme
dy—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Sheldon has twice 
publicly recommended. Foster-Mil
bum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

as they frequently comment on it as 
being "right smart curious." 

The boys in my Company who came 
from Vermont are now assigned to 
special duty in hospitar wards and 
most all of them are working 15 hours 
a day atuL seven days a week. One 
of the priticipal factors in keeping us 
reasonably cheerful and contented is 
the letters and packages from bome. 

No one but a soldier can realize 
what a valuable thing a letter is. 
Those who write them can hard]j[_ un
derstand the eageraess with^which 
they are received. The distribtttioTT 
of mail is the only thing, I think, 
which will make a man late tb his 
"chow." The farther a fellow gets 
from home and civilization the dearer 
become those things that connect him 
with home. Mail time here is twice 
a day and once on Sunday. Our 
friends should be careful to address all 
letters plainly and accurately, and the 
packages of food, candy, etc., should 
be securely tied. 

Since coming to this Camp we have 
moved three times. Moving is as 
much of a job in camp as it is in the 
average home, in spite of the fact 
that a soldier's lares and penates are 
less numerous than those of the aver
age householder. There is always a 
lot of work to be done by the milita
ry outfit that is not done by the aver
age family." I approach moving day 
with considerable dislike bred of past 
experience. Every day is busy and 
moving day is trebly so! 

I am grateful to the Antrim Branch 
Chapter of the Red Cross for the 
sweater, muffler and wristers which 
were sent me recently. Altho' this 
is generally said to be the "Sunny 
South" I have discovered that the 
nights are fully as cold as those we 
have in the North. The days are 
warm and fair; have only had a very 
few rains in the past two months. 

Capt. S. C. Reynolds, 16th Cav,, 
aide to Gen. Morton, and Capt. C. M. 
Husted, 104th U. S. Army Engineers, 
made the arrangements necessary for 
installing one of the most up to date 
electric score boards in the country. 
Complete details of the world's series 
base ball gamea are flashed on the 
board just as fast as it is possible to 
receive the results by telegraph. This 
one feature alone shows the purpose 
of the authorities to furnish us with 
entertainment and amusement when
ever it is possible to do so. 

Best wishes to all. 
H. B. ELiredge. 

Cram's Store 

Mackinaws 
We have the biggest line ever 

These were purchased nearly a year a^o, 
and are marked to sell for len than today's 
wholesale prices. Come in and looK them 
over whether yoa want to boy or not 

Also a full line of the. 
Pittsfield Waterproof Coats 
Sheep-Lined Coats in Duck 

and Corduroy-
Long Moleskin Coats with 

Wombat collar, very warm 
and durable 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Have You Tried the 

NEW SLIP.PON VEIL? 
You Don't, Need even a mirror—"Just Slip it On." 
No Tying No Pinning No Adjusting 

STAMPED GOODS I 
New Line of Lustrous Wool in a Variety of Colors 
for Ornamental Work, Crocheting and Knitting. 
Butterick Patterns The Delineator. 

Miss S. E. Lan6 & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 18. Epworth League, 
Frances Roberts, Leader. First night 

some' of contest. 
of the negro fair sex have costumes-
which speak in loud tones! 

The trip was made especially inter
esting by Mr. Sproul's familiarity 
with the country and ita history; he 
had many facts to relate which were 
of historical importance. 

A favorite pastime of the Northern 
hoys has been sending cotton home to 
their folks. Many packages of the 
fluffy fruit have found their way out 
of the Camp. It apparently amuses 
the natives to see us picking cotton. 

Sunday, Oet. 21. Moming service 
10.45. Preaching by pastor. Sunday 
School at 12. Evening service, *'The 
Kingship of Jesus." 

NOTICE ! 

A meeting of the Board of Trade 
will be held at the selectmen's room, 
on Friday evening, Oct. 19. at 7.4.5^ 
o'clock. Business of importance is to 
be transacted. 

R. H. RoberU, Sec. 

I ' I - : - 1 . : I . I ' j i . t - : - - i - l ' ; : . . i i , j - , : . . i . , t i :,, ; . ± : . I : : : i : : : : : 

New Lot of Horse Collars! 
At Prices Which Will Interest You. 

Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

One Pair Second-hand 
Good Team Harness For Sale 

At tHe Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This OflOice 
The Prices are Reasonable 

• :/.it^'i iSi^.'-i 
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THE AlgyRIM- REPORTER 
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i[olmB.Ftttn6yEsiat6 
Xrndertalssr 

Rnt Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

,; — For Bvery C S M . 
Lady AMlatant. 

rwemresniaaeStutAaOeeafdaae. 
Us <Uv or ajabt prompjlT atung** »• 

' ^ ^ ^ Aatrim, N 7 3 . 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I I wlab to aanonno* to th* pablio 
Ibat I will lall foods at asotioB for 

C15 partiM who wlah, at reaaoaabU 
tea. Apply to 

W. K. ORAM, 
Aatrim, N. B. 

Siwyer&Boyd 
Antrim, N>'H. 

Real Estate 
M 8jlE OB HilUIGE 

A N D MORTQAQBa 

Farm, yUla««, lake Property Tor Sal* 
No Charga Unla*B*8aIe Is Mada 

T«L94-3 S4-< Avte8«rrka 

FARMS 
Uatsd with » • aia «aloUj 

SOLD. 
Vo eharga aalsss sala la »ada. 

tESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Boz 40S, 

HnxBBOBO BauMB, V. B. 
t Tdephoaa eoaaastloB 

F. Ke BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Spedalty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

D . C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Bnyer of Old Magazines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furniture and Poultry. 

Oostoner will drop posMl c u d or pbon*. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wbeeler Phosphata 

IOE I . 
Ratea for FamUy Ict 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Loiag Distance Telepbone. 19-S 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St, Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
OLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLL 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUage, Antrim, N. H. 

J. D. r 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Land Snrreying, LeTela, ete. 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

TiLXTBon ooKirzonoB 

IHSURAflCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
oiBce. Is that Motor Car Insnred 1 Why 
taKe the risk 7 Call at the office of 

E. V. BUEB. M t Mtm 1 1 

3f TT t£ 
Advertising is 

the Foundation of 
All Successful 

Enterprises t 

^ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Governor Koyea Was a Guest. 
Lebanon.—Tbe closing session ot 

the New Hampsbire Sunday scbool 
convention wss held Friday. There 
was a reception in tbe new com
munity buUding by the govemor dxti 
staff attended by nearly 1000 persons. 
Daring tbe afternoon the govemor 
reviewed tbe parade in wbieh' 500 cit
izens took part, and there were also 
abont tbe same number of children 
in tbe Sunday scbool parade. Offl
cera were elected at Friday's session 
as foUows: Rev. D. L Gross, Nashua, 
president; Rev. C. U Corliss, Roch
ester, vice president; Bugene I. 
Smith, Conway, secretary; Edwin 
Morey, Nashua, treasurer. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young women going to 

B*.t«n te werk er ttudy, 
tny Itiy going to Booton fer 
pleature er on a thopplng 
trip without malo eeeert will 
flnd the 

Franklin Sqnare 
Honse 

a deltflhtful plaee ta atep. A 
Hama-Hetal Tn tha heart ef 
Beaten exolwatvely fer we-
men. SSO reema, tafe, eem-
fertabia eenvenlent ef aeeeee, 
prleet reteenable. Fer par> 
tieulara and pricea addreet 

MiM Castine C. Swanson, Snpt. HE. Newtnn St. Boston, Mam. 

\ 

^ ^ ^ ^ After Business 
^ ^ m ^ M in a business way—the advertis-
^ i p l ^ i ^ r ing way. An ad in this paper 

offers tiie maximum service at 
minimum cost. It reaches the people of the town aud 
vicinity you want to reach. T R Y IT—IT P A Y S 

Autobus Wrecked, Women Injured. 
Somersworth.—The rear axle of 

the depot ajto bus broke Saturday 
afternoon while the machine was as
cending a bill. Tbe brakes tben be
came useless snd the machine went 
back down the«hUl at highspeed.it 
overturned when it struck the «lec-
tric railway track. The passengers 
were Mrs. Eunice A. Dorr and her 
sister, Mrs. Martha Hoyt, both women 
of advanced age. Mrs. Dorr sus
tained serions injury, her left collar 
bone being tora from her shoulder. 
Mrs. Hoyt escaped with a bad shak
ing up. Harold Jones, the ^rlver was 
somewhat injured. The bus was 
nearly a wreck. .^ 

Something Abeut the State's Fi
nances. 

Colcord.—The report of State 
Treasurer Plummer, whicb was is
sued Thursdsy, shows a net debt for 
the state of »1,431,002.73, an Increase 
over 1916 of $362,048.71. The Increase 
Is due to various appropriations on 
account of the war and the increased 
cost of maintenan'e of state institu
tions. The total receipts for the year 
ending Aug. 31, 1917, were $3,488,321.-
26, WbUe the total disbursements 
were for the same time $4,017,324.13. 
The cash on hand Sept. 1, 1916 was 
$671,393.71, WbUe on Sept. 1 of this 
year tbe amount was only $142,390.83. 

Kearsarge House Burns. 
North Conway.—The Kearsarge 

House, a widely known sum
mer hotel here, was discovered to be 
on flre about 10 o'clock Thursday ev
ening. When the firemen reacbed the 
fire it had made such headway that 
it was impossible to stop it. The 
building was a five and a balf stor.v 
structure owned by the Raymond & 
Whitcomb company, and had been 
closed about two weeks. Tbe origin of 
the fire Is unknown. The bouse waa 
remodeled for the last season at great 
expense, and bas always done good 
business. Tbe loss is estimated at 
$50,000. 

Where They Were Married. 
Manchester.—It has been discover

ed that Miss Madeline P. Perkins, a 
Manchester high school girl, who 
eloped with her father's chaufTeu;-
last week, was married in Arlington. 
Mass., the next day. The groom is 
Dana L. Reed, who was chauffeur 
for the girl's father, Dr. Pred Per
kins. They called the pastor up at 
tour o'clock in the morning and pre
sented a Boston license. It wa.<! repre
sented that it was a war wedding, and 
that Reed w<« to leave for tbe front 
at once. 

Wood Supply Is Short. 
Concord.—Philip W. Ayers forester 

of the Society for tho Protection of 
.S. Hampshire Forests.has been mak
ing a canvas ot the fuel supply in this 
state. Reports from 121 towns show 
that they have on hand 34,000 cords 
of wood, which is 54,000 cords less 
than the normal amount in these 
towns. Only 34 towns report that 
they can supply their own needs for 
wood. From $2 to $2.50 a eord is be
ing offered for choppers. b\it men 
cannot be procured >it that priee. 

Another Auto Struck By Train. 
Charlestown.—Alonzo E, Locke. 

A prominent resident of Lexington. 
Mass.., was instantly killed nx n cross
ing between here and South Charles
town Thursday pveninp when the 
auto whieh he was lirivlng waa 
struck hy a train. His arm was brok
en and his forehead crushed. He was 
nn the way to his farm at Oelehville, 
Vt.. when the accident occurred. His 
wife was with him. hut escaped with 
r.ome severe injuries. 

Huntar^and Outda Mlastng. 
8anape<».-r-Perley M. Bartlett, • 

weU' known .boater ani guide, started 
for the T̂ boda~ .Weifessday momlns. 
ot last week anduiu not retiirn. Fri 
tlay a searohmg party was organized 
and-the- surrounding countir was 
sconreil withotit finding any: trace of 
the misaing man. Ha was not in the 
habit fos tayihg out'over night., apd 
It is tbongbt that he may be wander
ing in the woods. '' 

Three Times and In. 
Manchester.—Frank LAfrenier was 

in municipal court Saturday charged 
with three diSerent offences of 
breaking and entering the jewelry 
store of Albert E- Dumas and steal-
inggoods to the value of more than 
$400. He pleaded guilty and was or
dered to furnish $600 bonds on each 
of the complaints. He was unable to 
comply with the order and was sent 
to jail. 

Manchester Boy Wing Honors. 
Manchester.—New.« reached this 

eity SRturda> that ftederiek Per
kins, son of Mr. and Mrs. David W. 
Perkins, a member of the Harvard 
Ambulance corps, has been decorated 
with the French Cross of War for 
bravery under flre. He brought out 
his ambulance after It had been part
ly wrecked by being stnick -by a 
shell, and made his way und<>r ter
rific fire from the front line trenches 
to a place of safety. 

The Tendency of Thinga 
The wise politicians are those wbo 

hnve learned from experience the resi 
tendency of tbings, who con climb the 
rocks where others have been wrecked, 
or from foresight can be cool when 
peril Is upon thetn.—Froude. 

Pleassnt Enmity. 
Mildred—"Women don't hnve so 

many enemies as men hnve. do yon 
thInkT' Clarence—"Maybe not, but tbe 
women aeem to get more .pleasure ont 
0* theirs."—Jndge. 

Apple Tree Has Borne for Five Genr 
eratlons. 

Bristol.-r-There is a famoua old ap
ple tree on the farm of Mrs. J. M. V. 
Daltoa which has borne fruit for five 
generations, and tbis year is loaded 
as usual. The farm was cleared by 
Benjamin Emmons, ' a Revolutionary 
soldier, who erected a two story 
house . bout 1788 which is stiU 
standing, the oldest house in town; 

Auto Flip Flops and Nobody Hurt. 
Manchester.—^While driving on tbe 

Hooksett road Thursday the auto in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Silas W. CaU with 
their son and wife were riding turn
ed completely over in turaing out 
for another car.. The only injury to 
any of the parties was a slight 
scratch received by young Call. The, 
car was uninjured, and the party 
boarded it again and went on. 

Wins »12.500 Verdict Against Rail
road. 

Nashua.—Because the Boston ft 
Maine raUroad,refused, to move cars 
to and from the quarry of tbe Milford 
Granite and Construction company 
suit for flnanclal loss ' waa 
brought by the company. The case 
was tried In court here last week, 
apd on Friday the Jury retumed a 
verdict of $12,500 against the rail
road. 

Boy Run Down by an Aute. 
Concord.—While riding a bicycle on 

South Main street Friday evening a 
boy named Fred Faretra was ruu 
down by an auto owned and driven 
by Harvey E. Rossier of Newport 
Vt The boy was taken to the police 
station where after an examination by 
a physician he was ordered removed 
to a hospital. His injuries are not 
thought to be dangerous. 

Cider Mill Burns Just When Needed. 
Hudson.—Flre Friday moming de

stroyed the cider mill and wnrk shop 
of George W. Marshall. Mr, and Mrs, 
John Tandy, who occupied the tene
ment above, were obliged to flee in 
tbeir night clothes losing all their be
longings. The fire is supposed to 
bave started from a flue. The loss 
is about $3000. 

Derry Man Loses His Team. 
Manchester.—Abraham Perolman 

of East Derry .came to this city one 
ĉ .ay last week and left his horse and 
cai riage standing on Lake avenue. 
When he went to get tbe outfit it 
was missing. Mr, Perolman notified 
the police but went home by some 
other conveyance. 

To Pass Physical Test 
Durham,—The New Hampshire col

lege trustees have decided tbat here
after every student on entering col
lege must pass a physical examina
tion. Physical exercises will be pre
scribed for them in accordance with 
their Individual needs as revealed by 
the examination. 

Deer Breaks Its Neck. 
Canaan.—A small deer was seen 

running acros a meadow h<?re Friday 
cha.sed by a dog. The animal went 
head flrst into a wire fence breaking 
its neck. The fish and game com
missioner was I'.otlficd and instruc -
tions ^ere received to have the ani
mal dressed. 

Killed by Train, 
Keene—Martin Robbins. son cf 

Louis Kobtiins of this ciiy, was killed 
on a freight train cne iitht last week 
hetween Worcester and Roston. He 
w.TR 18 years of age and a brakeman 
on the train. The t>ody was brought 
here for burial. 

Have Furnished Three Song. 
Manchester.—Mr. anJ Mrs. Thomas 

Stewart of this eity have three sons 
in as many different armies of the 
allies. All the sons were bom in 
Scotland and cjime to this country 
with tbeir parents about six years 
ago. 

LIBERTY DAY 
P R O C U W 

P r e s l M wasoir Calls on Na
tion to Ridiy to to in 

JHDEX OF OUR llTENTiON 
citizens Urged to Meet In every 

Tewn In United Statea en Oct. 24 

and Send Message That WIII Echo 

Throughout Empire ef Our Enemy 
a 

—Appeal to Wage Earners 
Washington, Oct. 16.—President 

WUsOB, in behalf of the Uberty loan, 
issued a proclamation setting aside 
Oct. 24 as Liberty Day and urging 
the people of the nation to assemble 
on that day in their respective com
munities and "pledge to one another 
and to the government that repre
sents them the fuUest measure or 
financial support." 

"Liet the result be so Impressive 
and emphatic," tbe president urges, 
"that it will echo througliout the em
pire of our enemy as an index of 
what America intends to do to bring 
this war to a victorious conclusion." 
The proclamation says: • 

"The second liberty loan gtves tbe 
people of the United States anotber 
opportunity to lend their funds, to 
their goverament to sustain their 
country at war. The might of the 
United States is being moblUsed and 
organised to strike a mortal blow at 
autocracy in defense of outraged 
American rights and of the cause of 
Uberty. 

"BiUions of dollara are required to 
arm, feed and clothe the brave men 
who are going fortb to fight our conn-
try's battles and to assist the nations 
with wblch they are making common 
cause against a common foe. To 
subscribe to ths liberty loan is to 
perform a service of patriotism. 

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow WU
son, president of the United States 
of America, do appoint Wednesday, 
the 24th of October, as Liberty Day, 
and urge and advise tbe people to 
assemble In their respective commu
nities and pledge to one snother and 
to the government that represents 
tbem the fullest measure of financial 
support. 

"On the afteraoon of tbat day 1 re
quest that patriotic meetings be held 
in every city, town and hamlet 
throughout the land, under the gen
eral direction of the secretary of the 
treasury and the immediate direction 
of the liberty loan committees which 
have been organized by the Federal 
Reserve banks, 

"The people responded nobly to the 
call-of the first liberty loan with an 
oversubscription of more tban 60 per
cent. Let the response to the second 
liberty loan be even greater, and let 
the amount be so large that it will 
serve as an assurance of unequalled 
support to hearten the men who are 
to face the fire of Battle for us. 

"Let the result be so Impressive 
and emphatic that It will ecno 
throughout the empire of our enemy 
as an Index of what America intends 
to do to bring this •air to a victori
ous conclusion. 

"For the purpose of participating 
In Liberty Day celebrations all em
ployes of the federal govemment 
throughout the country whose serv
ices can he spared may be excused at 
12 o'clock, Wednesday, the 24th of 
October." 

Wage Earners Should Ke.ip 
An appeal to the "wage earners of 

the United States" to Invest In the 
bonds was Issued by Secretary WU
son of the department of labor. He 
said: 

"The workers have more at stake 
In this conflict than any others, be
cause It Is only in a democracy that 
the common people can come into their 
own. The great privilege li not giv
en to all of us to serve our country 
on the battlefield or in the trenches, 
but there are other ways in which we 
can serve and assist those who are 
privileged to carry our flag on the 
battlefields of Europe, 

"The impulse of sacriflce for the 
common good is sending the youth of 
our country into the trenches In de
fense of liberty, humanity and' dem-

i ocraey. To those of us who must of 
; necessity remain at home to till the 
; soil, harvest the crops, man the fac-
I tories. mines and niills, the way is 
i open for additional service. 
\ "We. tno, must make sacrifices. 
I The men who po forth to do battle 
j In the fleld must be equipped and 
I sustained. Fimds must be forthcom-
[ ing tn fumish the fond, the firearms 
I and other siipplies for fhe flghtins 
j forces of the nation. Finances for 
I that ptirpose must be secured imme

diately from the sale of bonds. Tho 
workers ean help by contributing 
their mite." 

New Hampshire Apples for Wisconsin. 
Franklin.—An apple buyer from 

Wisconsin was here last week and la 
shipping quantities of winter apples 
to that state where the crop is short 

Sad Predicament 
Mabel—"I wns so mortlfled nt the 

Pouch monsion the other night," Flo— 
"What happened?" Mabel—"I want
ed tn langh In my ^eeve, but I had on 
my decollete gown and bad to hide the 
langh In my glove," 

A CelTlng Cleaner. 
A traly vnluable flrst aid to clean

liness, so far as the celling and walls 
it the home are conceraed. Is a hemp 
brash, a flnSy aU-aronnd sort of bniah 
M a long, light bamboo handle. 

NEW ENGLAND FAR BEHIND 

Dally Average of Over $30,000,000 
Needed to Perform Our Share 

Boston, Oct. 15.—Oreat Interest is 
centered In the returas today of lib
erty t>ond sales In New Bngland. Une 
reason Is that beeause the tabulation 
given out Saturday was the largest 
dally returas thus far received, $1U.-
(108,000. there Is a feeling tbat the 
"big drive" may really be under way 
at last—the drive tlist will make It 
possible for citizens of New Kngland 
to underwrite their share of tbe big 
loan, $500,'000,000. 

The other reason for expectancy is 
that today's flgures will represent the 
activities of Saturday and Columbus 
day. 

But nnless the f.gures irtven out 
Sstnrday are exceeded today a feel
ing of profound depression will settle 
dowo over liberty loan headquarters, 
for the dally average needed until 
the end of the campaign Is now well 
up beyond $80,000,000, and is in
creasing daily. 

COMMOIlW[}LTHHOTEl|jJ.Perl[iESnon 
•T̂ ?pPJf!7J8î  Boston, Mass. 

Btorer F. OrafU, Gen. Mgr, 

OMn* teemm witk hot tai eeU m m IM f i.oe pet 
t^rmdap,whichlaAMaabw aM oi publis ih9»»r 

Nothing to Equal Thlt In New England 
Woouuirfth prinM batht $i.)e pet iay eai apt 

tamm a twe roaai aai helA $4.00 pei iay aad lup> 
ABSOLtrrSLY nRBPROOr 

tTMcnv a TattraaAPCt QormL' 

WKP r o * lOOKVST 

Edmund G.Dearbofn J . 0., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Ofice Eours: 1 to 8 asd 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-S. 

1 1 MUSSON. M.D.. 
Main Straet, Antriis. 

: Honra t 8 A.M., 1 anS 7 P.M. 
TXL. oomraonoK. 

SB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 81-8 

C. B . COTTOIT, 
imiTIONGEB, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
•old on resaoDable terma. 

ANTRIM, trrH. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oocasions. 

OAX* 
At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 

S-passsager REO Anto at reaeoa-
_ ahle ratea 
TeLs-4. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularljp 
in Town Clerk's Room, in TiSwn 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clocic, to 
trantact. School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. _ 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTHEirS NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmien. 

C. P. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
P. p. ELUNWOOD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D, 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OflBce Over KaUosal Baak 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. - Latest In-

ytrtiiBents fer the detection of errors of 
MsioD and oorreet fitting of Olasses. 

Hours 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Soadays aad holidays by appointment 

Wily-

Todr Chimneys Clean 7 

All ordera for cleaning chimoeya 
ey DMscoIl, tbe chimney aweep, a 
man of sxperiencs, shoold be left at 
Vbe Reporter office 

AOVmnss xtm Uet 
ker* taatedtet 
aaatiaametd^pppm. Paaamala, 
PMhk <t ••eas. THM ee bl re<ai 

mat aerreat dm atremittr 
tndt ef yaee • a a a 

"• o I 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE % 

DO IT NOW 1 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as followai 
A. M. 

7,06 7.40 
10.29 f 11.52 

P. M-i 
1.53 S.4S 
4.18 6,45 

Snnday: 0.83 a.m.; 4.14, 4.58, 8.49 p.m 

Stage leaves Izpress Oflloe 15 miaatee 
earlier than departure ot train. 

Staite wtll eall fnr passengers if word 
Is left at Express OflSoe In Jamesun 
Block, 

Passengers for the early morning trala 
ihould leaTs word at Express OflBce the 
Digbt before. 

No other like it 
No other as good' 

Tbt New HODS Sewing Unbloe ConpaD},'' 
ORANCE. MASS. 
?0R SALE BT 

C. W . T B D B S T O X , BB9INI2reT02r, K.M. 

••• To the Heart of Leisureland 
Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical ronte is "The Lturarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam> 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beaattfnl 
"Searobllght Magaaiae." 

... Hudson Navigation Company .. 
Pier 32, North River 

'THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New York 

Reineml)er That every added subtorl* 
ber helpa to make thla pai 
par bettar for everybody 
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" By M. GOLDSMITH 
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The wortd needs more wool and 
to obtain the necessary sapply of 
this commodity the country must-
raise more wool producers—there 
should be a flock of sheep on 

.HE remarkable success recently 
achieved by Mr. Y. C. Mansfield of 
Endicott, Washington, in fatten
ing several hundred head of sheep 

^ ^ on the . Australian salt-bush has 
\^J^ created an interest In this once 

\9§ l ^ despised weed, which is rapidly 
\ v / spreading throughout the north-
^ ' ' west states. One result of Mr. 

Mansfield's experiment is that other 
^ . _ fanners on whose acres the weed 
grows have come to look upon what was for
merly considered absolutely worthless InuU as a 
real bonanza, and they are now preparing to 
turn their attention from the raising of hogs and 
wheat to sheep, with the assurance that, under 
ordinary conditions, they can hardly fall short of 
Mr. Mansfield's success. They see opened before 
them what is practically a virgin field of sheep 
raising, offering wonderful possibilities. 

As soon as the value of the salt-bush as a for
age crop become generally known it undoubtedly 
will be cultivated in other sections of the West. 
As a matter of fnct. It is now found along all the 
highways from Arizona to Washington, but very 
few people know Its true name and fewer know 
that It is a valuable plant. In eastern Oregon it 

' is. generally known as the Pendleton flood weed, 
nnd has been looked upon as such a pest that 
there Is n law In tbe stnte ngalnst aUowlng it to 
go to seed. 

According to Mr. Mansfield, however, it Is real
ly of more value to eastern Oregon than the nl
fnlfn plant, for not only Is it a far better feed for 
sheep, but It will grow on the most arid land, 
and practically requires no nttentlon after once 
getting a stnnd, ns It grows In hard, firm soil bet
ter than on loose, well-cultivated land. 

Mr. Mansfield's esperlence. as related by him' to 
the writer, who was fortunate to visit the farm 
nt a time when n thousand head of sheep had Just 
been turned Into n new pnsture of the saltbush, 
when the nccompanying photographs were taken, 
reads almost like a fairy story. 

For several years Mr. Mansfield farmed 3.000 
acres of land, nil of which was wheat land 
with the exception of 150 acres, which were sub-
irrigated alfalfa land. Finally the land became so 
foul with Russian thistles and Jim Uill mustard, 
thut this, together with the high cost of labor and 
the low price of wheat, made It Impossible for 

.AUsr/eAUAff .s/iLr-OJJisff/i^n//?^^ 
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him to longer continue in the growing of wheat 
alone without also keeping live stock to help pay 
the living expenses. 

Accordingly, two years ngo, he decided to In
vest In a flock of sheep, and it was while driving 
these home that he made the discovery which he 
has since turned to such good account. 

Along the road near the Mansfield farm the 
salt-bush grew in nb'undance, and to Mr. Mans
field's Infinite surprise the sheep began feeding 
upon It greedily. He figured "upon the spot that 
he had destroyed SoOO worth of good sheep feed 
that year, beside.'! wasting a great denl of labor, 
In frying to get rid of the weeds. 

Last summer he pastured his entire flock of 
1,000 sheep on the salt-bush with the most as
tonishing results. The sheep were not only ex
ceedingly fat, but their wool was of a superior 
quality. Several neighboring formers with smaU 
flocks of sheep followed Mr. Mansfield's experi
ment and their sheep, also, were In much better , 
shape than those that were taken to the moun
tains during the summer. 

During a period of two weeks last summer Mr. 
Mansfield's flock of 1,000 sheep wns kept on less 
than flve acres of ground that was growing Aus
tralian salt-bush, and they did not clean the feed 
all up at that. These flve acres of land were two 
feed yards where Ue had fed stock for years and 
consequently they grew an immense amount of 
the weed, but ordinarily dry land which practical
ly will not grow anything else, will produce this 

weed. Later In the summer Mr. 
Mansfield made some hay of the 
weed, but on account of the 
scarcity of labor wos not able to 
haul it in out of tha shock. He 
had to turn his sheep through 
this bay to the stubble fleld, 
where there was plenty of other 
pasture, and they would stop and 
eat this hay. They cleaned it 
all up and saved the trouble of 
bauUng it in. 

Mr. Mansfield Is not only very 
enthusiastic «bout the saltbush 
as a food for sheep, but believes 
It Is good f'fed for other stock 
also. Hogs, cattle and horses, he 
states, eat U soon, and he be
lieves that I'ley would learn to 
like It as w€Jl as the sheep do if 
they were conflned a short time 

on It. Sheep, he adds, must he confined on it a 
day or two before they relish It. Then they go to 
it with avidity. They do not, however, eat 
enough of it to make them sick and die, as they 
do on alfalfa and a grent maoy other plants, but 
they get exceedingly fat on it. 

The Australian saltbush Is described as a much-
branched perennial, which forms a thick mat over 
the ground a foot or 18 inches in depth, the 
branches extending from five to eight feet; one 
plant often covering an area of 15 to 20 square 
feet. The leaves are about an Inch long, broadest 
nt the npex, coarsely toothed nlong the marglu, 
fle.shy nnd somewhat mealy on the outside. The 
fruits are tinged with red. flattened nnd pulpy, 
but become dry as soon as they fall from the 
plant. The seeds germinate better If sown on 
the, surface, which should be planked or firmed 
by driving a flock of sheep across it. When cov
ered to any depth the seeds decay before germi
nation. 

The plant will grow on black alfalfa land that 
is really of no value for anything, else on enrth. 
Mr, Mansfield states that there are millions of 
acres of sueh land in the United States, which, if 
sown to this seed, undoubtedly would keep sheep 
enough to produce xofyre wool nnd mutton Itian is 
now raised In the entire United States. 

Mr. Mansfield adds that If eut for hay the salt
bush sbould be cut while the branches are swft 
and tender, and the second crop will make con
siderable pasture and re-seed the ground. 

(Coprrisltt. 1(17, WMtern tie-aapapet .tlalon.) 

The third day put of port, and the 
ocean was as calm as a mill pond. Not 
so the heart of the flrst mate of the 
good steamer Oceanlca. He bad 
weathered many a hurricane, bnt had 
never experienced such an emotional 
storm as now swept over hia souL The 
onconsclous cause of It sat on deck 
near the bridge reading a novel—a 
bright, brown-haired maiden with rosy 
cheeks and an exiit>erance of spirits, 
an American rosebnd who had bieen 
tonring in Europe and was now home
ward bonnd. Mrs. Laird, her mother, 
who accompanied her, lay in her cabin 
seasick, and Irene, tiling of the stuffy 
air amidships, had com,e on deck to 
breathe old Neptnne's ozone. 

Spying the mate on the bridge, she 
nodded pleasantly. "Mr. CaldweU," 
she ' said, "yon promised to take me 
throngh the engine room and show me 
the mactiinery." 

"So I did," he replied. "If yoa are 
ready, this will be as good a time as 
any." 

CalUng the second mate to take hla 
place, he descended the ladder. Irene 
had risen, and placing her arm in his, 
they wended their way leisurely to the 
engine room. Tmly she was a vision 
of loveliness and the mate's heart beat 
as loudly—so It seemed to him—as did 
the pulsating machinery. 

Next they turned their steps toward 
the room where the dynamo whirred 
and sang as It tumed out current for 
the ship's Illumination. The mate ex
plained in detnil the delicate contriv-
ance, while Irene listened with evident 
interest 

"Thank you ever so much, Mr. Cald
well," she said; "I've enjoyed it huge
ly, bnt I really must turn in now. WJU 
you escort me to the cabin entrance?" 

He left her at the door and wan
dered buck to the bridge with his bead 
in a whirl. If he could but do soine-
thing to show the girl how much he 
loved her, and to make himself worthy 
of her love in return. 

Next day a sudden storm trans
formed the ocean into a chaos of hills 
nnd valleys. The squaU changed to a 
tempest which buffetted the big ship 
about like a cork. Irene dragged her
self on deck; It was her only salvation 

" D E C I P H E R I N G W O R L D ' S O L D E S T L O V E L E T T E R AT 
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upon an obscure law In the pre.at law code of upon an obscure law In the great law code of 
B.abvlonla. which bears the name of Hammurabi. part of the tablet: T

UE world's oldest love letter and the 
"world's oldest mnp. so fnr found—these 
iiro two interpstinii discoveries Just brou(:lU 
to light b.v Dr. Stephen Uerbort l.;ui):don 

of the University of Peaiisylvania's JIuseum of 
Arts luid S<'lences. 

The love letter, on n tablet of clny. was, accord-
In;: 10 Doctor L.'iii;-'(lnii, writtei) abuut tho time of 
the p.Ttrinroli Alir;iliniii. 

It Is.true thiit in the rrnnsltitlon romance gives 
way to coiiiiiiercialisin. Imt nevertheless there is 
nothing ot the kind in any other iiiuseuiii. The 
trihlot wa.s deciiihereil and translated by Doctor 
Uticnad, 

IVrsoiial letters of this type written hy the 
nnrieiit are generally fotind inclosed In clny en-
vi'lope-i. so ]'iisliione<l that while they cover^ tho 
writliij: comiiletely and hold tlie taldet itself se-
ct'.re they do not obliterate the symbol-, Imt rather 
protect theni. 

So muoh for the love letter, but Doctor Lans-
(lon. Ic'adinc Sumerlan scholar of all time, seems 
much more interested in the ancient Habylonlan 
niaji which he has Just finished reading. 

The map proves conclusively that the compre
hensive city plnnniiif. heard so much of in recent 
years, is almost as old ns civilization. 

Xot only riid the Babylonians plan the hnUdlni: 
of their towns nnd cities, but, accordins to this 
mnp or (llncrnm. they laid out vlllngos f.nd ham
lets nlong preconceived plans to give residents 
".ill the ndvantnges of city life." 

.Vothinir ll'rce the ma]) Just discovered Bt the 
university ever has been found before by arch-
eologists. nnd evidently It is only one of many. If 
It can be takf>ii ns n fair sample of tho fore
thought exercised by nnclent Rnhylon*ln building 
np her outlying domains, then the whole eountry 
must hnve been connected by the most elnborote 
system of cnnnls in the history of the world. 

Babylon hnd no telephone or telegrnph. hut for 
certain fundnmentnl purposes of protection It hnd 
"something Just ns good," For Doctor Langdon 
hns trnnslnted some of the numerous smnll In
scriptions on the tnblet benring the mnp to Indl-
cnte thnt the pnrtlculnr section here desoribed 
wns so Inid out that persons living In nny pnrt of 
It oonld henr the blowing of n horn from the cen
trnl common. It wns nn old custom In the country 
to blow n horn nt n eertnin senson of the year, 
nfter which grnzing wnsno longer pennltted. The 
renson for this Is lost In nntiquity, hut examinn-
tion of other tablets nt the museum some day may 
reveal It. 

The exncf nge of the map Is not definitely 
known. Doctor Lnngdon believes It wns made In 
the Cnssite period, nbout L.̂VX) yenrs before Christ. 
Concerning the bom-blowing custom. Doctor Lang
don snys: 'The mnp thr(iw.s a welcome licht 

Tn It WP have reference to the custom of blowing a 
horn nt the vill,'\ee gates to notify the shepherds 
on tho plains that the grazing season wns over, 
Thoso rural vlllnges In which the peasants con-
gregnted from the surrounding plain appeared to 
hnve been so arranged that the village buglers 
were nble to mnke tho shepherds and farmers 
henr the sound of the hom in every part of 
Babylonia, 

'•The rural life of nnclent times in this historic 
land has hore a visual commentnrj-." Doctor Lnng
don adds, "nnd we see how the peasnnts lived to
gether In villnges, hnving village commons for 
their flocks and n municlpnl mnrsh to fumish a 
most necessnry article of domestic life, the cnne 
reed. Assuming thnt the orientntion of the mnp 
Is the ordinary one einployed In other Bahyloijlnn 
innps, ono Is nble to trnce the several features of 
the country nnd their <letnlls. The skeleton of the 
plan is made by the canal which enters from the 
northeast corner of the district, flows south-south
west and turns In n rough pnrnholic curve, to re
treat nt the snme nngle toward the north-north
west. .\t the center of the district mnrked by the 
enil of the parabola enter from the south
east nnd southwest corners two canals which 
unite with the mnln canal. 

Inscriptions on the tnblet give the nnmes of the 
vnrious canals, the villages nnd hnmlets, Thu.s In 
the evtreme northeast corner Is the town of Bit 
Knr N'usku. nnd the northenst wing of the cnnal, 
on which this town lies, I.s cnlled Nnr-blltl, or 
'•('nnni of the Burden." InJIcntlng that agricultural 
nnd other products were cnrried upon It, 

"This nnme nnd others," snys Doctos Lnngdon, 
"show thnt these cnnnls were arteries of trnde 
ns well ns streams to supply the fields with wnter. 
The town Knr Nusku Is mentioned In temple nc-
counts of the city of Nippur as supplying sheep 
nnd grain for the support of the temple priests. 
In the northwest corner, on the left branch of tbe 
cnnal. Is thc town of Hamrl. nlso mentioned in the 
nccounts of the temple at Nippur. Therefore, the 
northwest bmnch of the canal benra the nnme 
Nnr Ilnmri. According to references In Assyrian 
Inscriptions, hnmni designates a plnce where the 
cult of the flre god wns cstnbllahe<l." 

Another cnnal bore thc nnme of Belsunu, n rich 
mnn. whose estate Is supplied with wnter for Irri
gation purposes. Unfortunntely, the estate Itself 
lay outside the limits of the mnp, so It Is Impos
sible to get nny description of Belsunu',s country 
house. In the opinion of Doctor Lnngdon the 
point of chief Interest In the mind of the ancient 
mnp-mnker wns the conelike space nt the end of 
the pnrnboln. which Is nbout the center of the 
map. Tho following Inscription Is cut Into this 

"Field between the canals, the contents (?) are 
eight gul (a measure of nren In the Ca.ssite nnd 
•Assyrian Inscriptions) field of the palace." 

"Therefore the mapmaker wished to give an ac
curate drawing of the field belonging to the royal 
estates," says Doctor Langdon, "nnd we may ns-
sume that he did his work nt the king's Injunc
tion, nnd that the tablet has conic down to us | 
from tho royal archives nt Nippur, The Cassito 
kings nominally hold court at Babylon, as the I 
capital of Babylonia, ! 

Forests were unknown In southern Babylon, | 
nnd the natives had to iise reeds for making bas- [ 
kets, hou.sehold furniture, firewood, hedges nnd j 
evon for the writing stylus. .Accordingly, a inu- ' 
nicipnl marsh wa.s nn esseiitinl, nnd one is shown ! 
on tho mnp nt the university musetim. .\nother j 
fenture of no little signlflcnnco. which sheds light \ 
for tho first time on the origin of the customs that 
sprung up In the middle nges of endowing mon-
nsteries with estates to provide for their tnbles. 
Is the "field of the tnblo of the Baru priest." On 
this phase of the diagram Doetor Langdon snys; 

"Tho Bnru priest wns the seer of the Rnhylon-
Inns, whom they invnrlnhly consulted nbout all 
future events. This lenrned priesthood wns nt-
tnched to all the great temples nnd, ns wo seo 
here, owned, vnlnnble landed estntes. Tho Idea 
of n stnte-supported order of seers seems pre
posterous to us, for dlvlnntlon Is considered II-
legnl, but Babylonian religion was supercharged 
.with, mngic nnd mystery. Kings nnd laymen un
dertook no Importnnt tnsks, Inunched no Impor
tnnt ventures, without consulting these sages of 
the liver omens, of oil omens and of every con
ceivable kind of dlvlnntlon. They formed nn Im
portnnt part of the priesthood, and hence we flnd 
them on our map In possession of estates more 
valuable than those of the king himself. 

"In the extreme comer of the northwestern part 
of the district Is the village of Hamrl, situated In 
a fleld which bears no nnme, perhaps the mu
niclpnl property. South of this area la the field tn 
which we find a vlllnge with the curious nnme Til 
nmel Hnssa, or Hill of fhe Fifty Men, The locnl 
history of this town, which would eincldnte Its In
teresting name. Is unknown. The fleld Itself benrs 
no Inscription nnd wns probnbly n vlllnge cora-
tnon also, A smnll cnnnl sepnratea the two vll
lnge properties. The large fleld of the table of 
the Bnrn priest Is botmded on the north by the 
cnnal of the tnWe, These names refer to the 
properties settled by roynl decree npon this re
ligious order for the support of their tnhle. In 
precisely the snme wny certain lands In Rurope 
became the property of monnstic orders In the 
middle ages,",—Phllndelphin Public Ledger. 

'May i Come on the Bridge?" 

from senslckness, and by holding on to 
the rnlls nnd ropes she mnnaged to 
reach her chair nenr the bridge. Mate 
Caldwell was not long In discovering 
her, and greeted her cordially, 

"May I come on the bridge,'* asked 
Irene wistfully. She felt timid In this 
whirl of elements. 

Caldwell hesltnted. 
"Tou may come up if you like." he 

said, "but only for a minuto." He 
helped her up the steep steps, holding 
her hand longer thnn necessity re
quired, and showed her how to steady 
against the rail. 

"Please, sir," snld the mnn nt the 
wheel; "there's something the matter 
with the needle." 

Indeed the compass showed unmis
takable signs of perturbntlon as Irene 
pa.ssed It. Caldwell left the girl's side 
and looked at the box. The needle was 
cnlraly pointing ahead without a tre-

,mor, 
"The wind must have affected yonr 

vision. Brown." he snld nnd resumed 
his place near hla fair companion. The 
allotted ten minutes lengthened to an 
hour and a quarter. 

"I must go," she said at length. 
"MotlTer has not had her breakfast 
yet. She may be waiting for me," 

He helped her down nnd aa fnr as 
the cabin door, after which he re
turaed to the bridge In a delightful 
reverie. 

"There Is something wrong with the 
compas.s. air." agnln snld the pilot 
timidly. "As you left the bridge with 
the young lady, the needle made a 
complete circle." 

Caldwell examined the box attentive
ly, but could discover notbing ex
traordinary about the needle's action. 
He looked sharply at his subordliftte 
to aee If he had been drinking, but 
conld flnd nothing to Justify the sus
picion. 

J tu t before noon the clonds parted 
and foir the flnrt time dnrins the day 
aUowed 8- gUnipse of the snn. 

"We shall have a flne day after a.|,"-
said the oaptain as be' c a a e on deck 
with his sextant and took observations. 
He appeared pujtled. "Good heavens, 
CaldweU," he exclaimed suddenly. "We 
are out of the course, Fnlly 40 mUes 
to the northward. What do you en;>-
pose is the matter?" 

"It must -have l>«en the hurricane of 
last night." repUed the mate, "or per
haps—" 

"Ship ahoy," cried the man on the 
lookout. 

"Where?" shonted the captain. 
"Right ahead. She-U flying a signal 

of distress." 
The captain's glass revealed a craft 

not far off laboring heavUy in the 
waves. In an honr the Oceanic caught 
up with the disabled ship. She proved 
to be the Dorothy, a sailing vessel 
which had been caught by the awful 
storm and was fast going to plecel. 

By this time the passengers of the 
steamer had assembled on deck to wit
ness the unwonted and exciting scene. 
Irene stood by the rail and gazed In 
fascinated wonder at the spectacle of 
a wreck io mldocean. The hurricane 
had dismantled its victim, the vessel 
had sprang a leak, which was fast be
coming ^larger and her sinking was 
only a matter of a few moments. The 
lifeboats had been washed away and 
the bulwarks were on a level with the 
sea. The crew, driven by the en
croaching waters from the deck, had 
lashed tiiemselves to what remained of 
the masts and were helpless to avert 
their certain doom. 

With inflnlte trouble and by dint of 
great personal risk and courage, the 
Ocehnlca's boats were lowered and 
piloted through the tempestuous waves 
to the sinking ship. Caldwell directed 
the operations with skUl, nnd .after 
each boat had receive^ its allotment 
of rowers, he swung himself into one 
of them. Before cutting loose,- how
ever, he glanced up and sought a face 
on deck. Irene had watched him and 
waved her handkerchief encouraging
ly. It was all be needed. He would 
have gone to certain death for that 
smile. 

The work of'rescuing the Imperilled 
crew was not ensy. The sea was dan
gerously turbulent nnd it required 
courage, endurance, heroism to achieve 
success. 

At length the 15 souls who had 
manned the ill-fated Dorothy were 
transferred from the Oceanlca's boats 
to the Oceanlca herself, where they 
were met with loud acclatnatlons and 
general rejoicing, Suddenly the 
wrecked ship gave a lurch and sank, 
while the sea closed over her in a 
seething maelstrom. 

CaldweU wns the last to climb on 
deck. The captain shook his hand en-
thuslastlcaUy. 

"You did well," he said. "It was a 
risky business, and you proved your
self a hero. I shall see to it you re
ceive a proper recognlUon when we 
reach port." 

"Let me add my congratulations," 
said Irene, sweetly. "No. I am not 
afraid of getting wet. One does not 
see a hero every day." This praise 
was dearer far than even the captain's 
words of encouragement. 

"But," said the captain, "I cannot 
understand by what singular good fot^ 
tune we managed to go so far out of 
the way. Had we kept on our course 
we would never have come across the 
D'orothy, and these poor fellows would 
•now be at the bottom of the sea," 

"It must have been the storm of last 
night." 

"Nonsense. TJhe wind was from the 
north, and could not have blown us 40 
miles to the northwest. There must 
be something wrong witth the steering 
gear." 

"I have it." cried Caldwell. "Brown 
•said this moming that the needle was 
erratic. Perhaps that Is the cnuse of 
i t " 

The captain made a msh for the 
bridge, followed by the mate. The 
needle was normal, 

"Who was up here this morning with 
^rown?" 

"I," said CaldweU. 
"Anyone else?" 
"Yos. Miss Laird." replied the mate 

reluctantly. 
"Oh." said the cnptain, as he looked 

! at tho niato searchlngly. "You know 
I that such a thing Is ngalnst orders, 
Weil, I won't sci.lil you aftor whnt you 
have Just gone through. Will you 
plense come uji again. Miss Laird?" • 

"Oh, yos, with pleasure." She 
climbed up the ladder. 

No sooner had she reached the 
bridge before the needle again trem
bled in her direction. 

"What a strange phenomenon." cried 
the captain, astounded. ".\re you mag
netic. Miss Laird." 

"Not thnt I know of." 
"Walt a minute:" cried Cnldwell. 

"Do you wenr steel in your corsets, 
Mi.ss Lnlrd?" 

Irene blu.sbed and looked troubled. 
"That'a a stmnge question to ask a 
Indy," she said. 

"Never mind the unconventlonallty 
of the question. Answer me." 

"Yes." 
"Then the mystery la solved. Teater-

day I took Irene, Ml.ss Laird. I menn. 
Into the dynntuo house. The carrent 
probably mngnetlzed her corsets and 
they In turn affected the needle.' 

"And lucky thing It wns," Inughed 
the cnptain. "But for thnt mngnetlzn-
tion, these poor fellows would now be 
In their watery grave. Be careful. Misa* 
Lnlrd, thnt you don't tum other heads 
besides that of the compnBS," 

That evenine Mr. Cnldwell nnd .Miss 
Lnlrd had .a privnte conversation be
hind one of the boats thn^ hnd done 
such excellent ser\-lce dtirlns the day. 
By the time the conpie returned Mlua 
Lnlrd bad promised to be the mate's 
mate. 

WAS ALLRUN DOWN 
F u h j Kiaaejs Caved Aeata Saf-

feriaf. Coaapletclr R«€OT»ed 
Siace Unog Doaa'i. 

Mrs. Harry A. Lyon, 5 S t WlUlsm 
St., S, Boston, Mass., says: "Doan's 
Kidney PilU have Stveiy done me 
wonderful good. About two months 
prior to the birth of my baby, I had 
two convnisions and was taken to a 
hospitaL Doctors said 
the convulsions were 
due to my kidneys not 
working properly. 

"I had sweUlng of 
the feet and ankles 
so that I had to wear 
large - sized sliplSers. 
My back ached in
tensely, I was nerv
ous and unable to sleep, 
fered from awful headaches and felt 
weak,* tired, languid, and run down. 

"After I came home a friend sug
gested that I try Doan'a Kidney 
Pills, and I got some. I soon noticed 
Improvement; my back became 
stronger and I felt better In every 
way. I kept on taking Doan's and 
was cured. They are surely reliable," 

Mrs. Lyon gave the above state
ment in May, 1915, and on March 
12, 1017, she said: 

"My cure has lasted. I take Doan'a 
occasionally, however, as a strength-
ener for ray kidneys, 

Gat D M ^ « at Aay StoM, 60e a B M 

D O A N ' S "p\»JlV 
FOSTDtJaLSUItN CO.. BtJFFALO. N. Y. 

n i L T M . 
I also suf-

A Hard Nut 
to Crack 
When a cold hits you in the head or 
throat, it 's hard to get rid of i^ 
Don't experiment Break it np 
with Hale's Honey of Horehonnd 
and T a t Prompt and effective. 
All druggists, 25cta. a bottle. 

Try Pflt^( toabadba thaat 

WORDS LOST THEIR FORCE 

Schwab Should Have Spoken Into 
Phonograph, He Is Told, When 

Discussing His Speech. 

A banker who was told that Charles 
M. Schwab, the president of the Beth
lehem Steel works, was one of the 
most forceful speakers ever heard at n 
banquet table, said he believed it, nnd 
then told this story: 

About the time thnt Schwnb wns 
buying Bethlehem steel, nnd had raade 
arrangements with Pliny Fisk of New 
York, to handle the bonds, he wont 
over to New York, and, of course, was 
entertained nt a dinner. There he 
made one of his most forceful utter
ances, Mr. Fisk was moved to such 
an extent that he said to Mr. Schwab; 

"That win sell the bonds. Only, you 
should write It out for me when .vou 
retum, so I shaU have an accurate 
statement." 

Mr, Schwab wrote out his remnrks 
as soon as he got back to his home and 
sent them to Mr. Fisk, 

Mr, Fisk snw him soon afterward, 
and said: "Why didn't you write ma 
what you said?" 

"I did," resiionded the steel mnster, 
"I wrote the exact words." 

"Well," answered Mr, Fisk, much 
disconcerted, "you should hnve spoken 
them Into a phonograph," 

The Retort. 
wrongs don't make a right. "Two 

StiU"— 
.\ senator wns Uisciissing the food 

control bill. 
"Willie tho liill ha.*? Its drawbacks." 

he went on, "there would be worse 
drawbacks without It, and so we can 
faiv our opponents like the lndy. 

" 'My love,' her husbnnd said to 
this lady, 'you spend 'all your money 
getting your palm reail.' 

"She sinileil sweetly. 
" '.\ncl you, dear.' she retorted, 

'spend all yours getting your uose 
red.'" 

No Strategist. 
"Is she nble to koep a cook?" 
"recunlnrily, yes, Diplofiintically, 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

RICE 11 HUTCHINS Famous High-Grade 

Dress Boots ! 
Oti» Mdi Dark Brown Kid Boots, with. 9-iB. Top 
and Louis He«l and Alominum Heel Plate, make 
them one of the Best Dress Boots for FalL 

8-in. BMts, in Gray Kid, Brown Kid. SiWer Gray 
Kid, and Dark Koko Ulf. with Hi^h and Low Heel 

"Ye Old Tyme" 
COMFORT SHOES—made in Tennis only, 

with fine Black Kid. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

New - CARS - Old 

Automobile, Motor (3yclo 

and Bicycle Tires 

Oils, Greases, Parts, Lights, 
Horns, Pumps, 

Batteries of all kinds. 
Patches, Polishes 

All Prices are Right! 

Antrim Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 

Attend Milford Town Fair 
Thursday, Oct. 18, All Dayi 

Come Across Onr New Stone Bridge and See What 
Can be Done with Milford Stone. 

Make Our Store Your Headquarters. 
Eat Yoor Lunch Here. Meel Your 
Friends Here. Rest Here. The En
tire Place is Yours for the Day,—any 
day for that matter. 

Ofiff Antrim irportrr 
Publisbed Evt-ry \Voduc«4fey Afteraoon 

SubwripUon Prlee, S1.60 per y e w 
Advcniuog Rates oa Applicuion 

H. \V. EI.DIiEDGE, I 'UBLISHBB 
H, li, ELDSEDOK, AsaUtant 

Wednesday, Oct. 17,1917 
long DKUCCC Tclephowi 

Notices of Cvoc«rtx. l .cctures, EnteruislucaU. etc. . | 
to which an admiAAKiD tee i» cKnrred, or from vbkli a 
Revenue ii derived, mu>i be paid lor as advertisRneou 
by the lip*. 

Cards of Thanks are inserted at joc. each. 
RennlutioDs of ordinary length $i.ao. 
Ohiiuary poetry and lists ol flowers charjicd lor at 

adveni.ini; rate^; aix; will b« charged al thi. uune rate 
lUl uf pre>cnls at a wedding. 

Eniere I at the Pott^Sce at Antrim, N, H., aa aec-
ood^claaa matter. 

Moving Tictures! 
Town HaH, Antrim 

Friday Eve., October 19 — A 
G a m b l e in Souls . 

Tuesday Eve,, Oct. 23 — Hazel 
D a w n , in o a m b i e r ' s Advocate . 
I ret^ Comedy . 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mir. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Storaĵ e Room for Hay 

1 have plenty of mom in my barn 
to let for Storing Hay. Price $ 1 . 0 0 
[ier ton fur 11 month.s. 

H. W, KLLIOTT, Antrim. 

Arthur L, J'oor nn;i faiy.ily visited 
in Marlboro, Ma.*.?., last week. 

Friday being Columbus Day and a 
holiday the schools were not in session. 

FOK SALE—Lot of Con! Wood on 
the Fitts lot. Apply to S. M. Tar
bell, Antrim, N. H, 

Warren J. Gilcreast, recently np-
poiriled carrier on Route No. 2, has 
doclinc-d thc appointm.ent. 

Loring Baker, of Worcester, Mass., 
is spending vacation with his parents, 
Mr. ami .Mrs E. W, llaker. 

FOR SALIC: -100 pigs —good ones. 
Inquire of F, L. } roctor, at The High
lands, adv 2t 

Walter A. Gordon, of Bangor, 
Maine, has bctn a Ruest the past week 
of hiii son, Charies B. Gordon. 

The Antrim Woman's Missionary 
Alliance has changed the day of meet
ings from Wednesday to Friday. 

Eugene H, Woodward has sdld his 
home place on High street to J. Frank 
Poor, who will soon occupy the same. 

The Red Cross headquarters will be 
open every day in the week until 
furtlier notice, with a competent wo
man in charge. 

Read Barton's new adv. on this 
page today; it will doubtless prove a 
bit of interesting news to the ladies 
in this vicinity, 

FOR SALE:—One Ford runabout, 
in good condition. Price very reason
able for quick sale. Inquire of Frank 
J. Boyd, Ford agent. adv 

Mr. and Mre, J, P. Curtis, accom
panied by Dr, G. William Curtis, wife 
and daughter, Elizabeth, flf Everett, 
Mass., were recent guests of relatives 
in town. 

Mrs. M, D. Poor, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Poor, Mr. anri Mrs. Melvin W. 
Poor and little son went by auto to 
Newport Saturday to visit .Mr, and 
Mrs. George Whitney. 

Capt. James W. Jameson has been 
assigned to Camp Dix in New Jersey 
frcm his former post at Camp Dev
ens, in Ayer, .Mass., and is spending 
his hriof furlough at his camp at 
Gregg pnnd. 

FOR SALE— Werner edition of 
Encyclopedia Hritanica, in extra good 
conditinr,: thir'y-ono vnlumi-.a. Will 
bp srlrl at a vi ry rori.sor.ablc price, 
loss th.nn ,")("'c per volume. Irijuiro at 
RrptT'ior or!;c('. adv. 

Tho .\r,Ir;r--. 1,1 -rty l.i/in ('omiVrit-
top will plnoe !i 'I'/.iotin hi-nrd in the 
vioinify of X'i:o r,i,t Oflioo fur tho pur
pose of show ir.fc.' nay by dny xho .imount 
ot tho hor îis s.ild iti towr. Tho C.im-
mi!t-.'p Would rf:,- :•, : tl-.o ritizors that 
tho piihscriptior li.tt closos .Saturdav, 
tho 27t'i. 

I A M U>r!-:S-- Ihlfrinr Docorator 
j w.intod, poniroi-'. h-ivin>; export knowl-
i edge as to and ability to pla^e statua
ry, marble vases, paintings and hand 
wrought furniture, Addross in writ
ing, stating qualifications and terms. 
Address Box .3, Elmwood, N. H, 

adv2t. 

TRUCKING NOTICE 

I wish to inform tho public gener- ' 
ally that I havo a motor truck which : 
I am operating for anyone who has , 
business for mc. My prices are rea- [ 
'sonabU for such work. Give me a 
call. I 

Ik L. Lotreeea, Antrim. 1 

Antrim Locals 
FOR SALE—Fonr weeks old pigs. 

Inqaire of Malcolm French. 

Fred Sheldon has entered the em
ploy of the Goodell Co.-npany. 

Mr- ai>d Mrs. W. E. Cram spent a 
portion of laat week In Boston. 

Some work is being done on tbe 
Carter House hill, and it is aiways 
needed. 

Cider apples were being loaded at 
Antrim railroad station on Monday of 
this week. 

W. A. Nichols has reported again 
this week for jury duty; he is serving 
in the county court. 

Miss Mildred Cram w a s a t her home 
here for the holiday recess^ from 
teaching in the Concord schools. 

Fred Whitney, from Boston, ha= 
been visit ing his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Whitney, during the past week. 

Walter H. Robinson, from Boston, 
joined his family at the Maplehurst 
lor a f'̂ w d;iys stay the past week. 

Miss Ethr-"! L. Muzzey wa.« at her 
home hero, from teaching in Milton, 
Mass. , for thu holiday and»week end, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest '*V'ood ward, of 
Templeton, Mass., have uden visiting 
relatives in thi." place thi; past week. 

PIGS FOR SALE—Now ready to 
go. Good ones, $ 5 . 0 0 cnch. 
adv, • W. M. Davis, Antrim, N. H. 

Greystone Lodge closod officially 
•Monday, October 15, after a very suc
cessful season, considering all condi
tions. 

FOUND —On .Main street, a small 
Locket, which owner can have by 
proving property. Call at Reporter 
oliice, 

A social dnncR will l>c held at the 
town hall this Wednesday evening, 
with music by Columbian orchestra. 
See posters. 

Miss Grace M. Dow, of Pembroke, 
who haa been a guest of .Mrs. C. F, 
Carter, of Concord Street, has return
ed to her home. 

FOR SALE—Vinegar, Ripe and 
Green Tomatoes, Air-slacked Lime. 
Market prices, Mescilbrooks Farm, 
Tel. 2 5 - 2 2 , Antrim. . 3adv. 

Inr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge are 
entertaining Mrs. Eldredge's brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Efdredge, of Orieans, Mass. 

Mrs. R. S. Barker has been in 
Stoneham, Mass., the past week, call
ed there by the illness of her son, 
Robert, who is now reported as im
proving. 

Misses Caroline Hoitt and Gladys 
Brown, of the High school faculty, 
spent a couple days thc past week in 
.Manchester and at the former's home 
in Durham, 

The fam.iiy of R, H. McCleary have 
been at the Maples, at White Birch 
Point, Gregg Jake, several days the 
past week, mak ing some improvements 
at their cottage. 

George Goodhue, of Hancock, went 
to Franklin last week to attend the 
annual session of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, going by auto with the 
party from Antrim. , 

At the evening service at the Meth' 
odist church last Sunday, a report of 
the Sunday Schck l̂ convention at Leh 1 
anon was given by the delegate, Rr:?? 
H. Roberts; it was an interesting re-1 
port, very clearly given. j 

Lewis J. Brown, hoadm.'^stcr of 
tho Antrim Hiph School. \v;:h Mr.j. 
Br.iwn an.-i little d.inghtrr. rriotrirod to 
I'ortlnr.ii. Maine, / o - tho h-^liiiay end 
Satur.'ay, roturninp in son-on f.T liio 
rt'ciponinu of tho .sclv.rl on Mon IRV 
morning. 

We now oarry ty;i-"wri!< r prifpor in 
boxes nf ,')00 sh,'0t,i -•̂ ru-h. h'ttor si:.o: 
this c-.n-,r-. in 1.'? ar 1 !(• "i, >t :'< .-.n I 
of very good gra.-!^. If you fior-,'t 
Whnt .".s large a quantify as a fell Ixix 
wo will soil it by tho hundred shoots, i 
adv. Rcportor Office. 

t h e harvost supper and cnfe-tain- | 
ment of the Centre Congregational so j 
ciety will be held on Friday evening j 
of this week, the 19fh, Supper wi l l , 
be served at the church and the enter-j 
tainment will be at Grange hall. For 
other particulars read posters. 

.Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Newell and two, 
children, from Gill, Mass.. were call
ing on friends in this place recently. ' 
They were accompanied here hy Don
ald B. Cram, frnm Mt. HormonI 
school, Northfield, Mass. Mr. Nowoll 
was a former high school principal in 
Antrim and is now a teacher at Mt, 
HarmoD. | 

Annual Supper 

The Lndii's' Mi»ii...n Circle ojf tbe 
Pre>'nytt.riri;i cl.urch held iU annual 
Harvest Supper on Friday eveningr 
October 12, in the vestry of tbat 
church. Supper was served under the 
efficient chairmanship of Mrs. Elroe 
Perkins, with helpful asaisianU, and 
the well prepared tables were patron
ized by a good assemblaye of people; 
the apron tabic supervised by Mrs. 
W, L. Lawrence and the candy table 
by Mrs. Margery Brownell found ready 
patrons. The west e n j of the room 
waa given oter to an (.xhibition of 
fruits, je l l ies , ar.d vegctsbles , and was 
attractively dezcrated. The evening 
closed with a short faroe snd music by 
the children, of which the "knit t ing 
song" v.'as onr of tho f^;'.»«jres. 

Gentlemen's Nifiht 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
held its annual Gentlemen's Night at 
The Inn, White Birch Point, Monday. 
Oct. 9, with Miss Stanley and the Re
gent, Mrs. Cooley, as hustcsses. A-
bout forty were present. At Roll Call 
Daughters and guests nspondee! wilh 
Vacation Notes, which prov.-d mo.--t 
tnterestir:g, Mrs. Alit:t Bro-vn Cnn-
fit;H. Dram-itif ri'-adir. of Contcocook, 
gave several very erjcya'dc readings, 
nnd a Lsdlfs ' Q-Jartet'.e composed of 
Misses Florence Br^nvn, Chiirl.-Jtte 
Balch, Vf ra McClur,.\ an;! .*>jrs Hattie 
Goodwi.T. furnished music for the oc
casion. .Miss .Mary Barrett acted as 
accompanist. 

A s'icia! h.our followed the entertain-
.iient, and refreshmeiits wore served. 

Marietta Sid.j-s Lung, Sec. 
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For Tnfants and Children 

n̂ Use For Over 3 0 Years 
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1 Note 

At -.be V--.o.--r;- '^ cs-.m'i.'rjs on Mon
day a vocal 3 )',:> waa rsnJered by .Mary 
Fiurj, 0 1 Tue.; lay a p'atio solo by 
Mildred '.Vailace. a:iJ on Thursday a 
reading by Clementine Maso. 

Pigs For Sale 
I have about 20 Pigs fuur and five 

weeks old, for sale. Apply to 

F. K. BLACK. Antrim. 

HE: 

Cofooa Tpwnlef! 
Does perfect work, is low in price $50 
light in weight 6 lbs. , and is used ail 
over the world. 

C, H. ROBINSON, Agent, 

Antrim, N, H. 

ZION'S 
HERALD 

The New E.igland Methodist 
WeeKly 

An ir; ' -r r . l - - t i---InTi,"iin j ' l - j r m l . ool-
ohr . i trd thr<--,i)ri'. lilt tho nAti .ii for i ts 
' , i:- i l ity .-rr-ii-i- !,,,'c.i-,:io of i i s lead.-r-
sl-.-,. •.!• ;:• •; fl r i ts i-^:'}• .-lO;-rir i dread-
(l l f.ir it-i ff'-irl •ssr,">'s. It s h o u l d ho 
ir, rv.ry M o t h o i i S t hi<r:-i;'. Your p a s t o r 
i i - . j ' , --r , t . 

SPECIAL OFFER NOW ON 
T.: - •''• .-',;' ; il-T.s ; ivrr.-'i.t f . r or,-' 
\ -.1. Will i.ny ;'-nm .Mfo of order to 
.!.! v.:.!ry 1 I'.-li). Order pr . impf ly . 
t^ub.'crijition p r i c e ^'2..SO p?r y e a r . 

."81 l i o y l s l o n S t . , IViston 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 

I havo a nice lot of Souvenir Po*t 
Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photofrraphs, which I am making a 
specialty on just at this time. Have 
a targe quantity atid all freah and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. K. CRAM. 

i J P ^ P Talking! \ 
Oor Goods Taik For 
Themselves. If there 
is any satisfaction in 
nsing gocds tkat are 
new and fresh you'U 
be pleased with our 
service. 

We have some excrlleut home«made Jellies; try 
some and sav^ "yoor own until winter. 

Good Waxed̂  Paper—every housewife shoold keep 
a sopply on haLd, 10̂  a rolL 

Oor Car of Larro Feed is Here. It is ccquestion-
ably the Best and Cheapest Feed for Cows. 

The Store That Tiies to Please Yoo 

I CMon Store, Antri. 

Wall Paper! 
Has taKen a Great .Advance in Price 
OJ acccount oi Shortage of Dye Stoff, 
bat by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Kolls of Psper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight i 
advance in price. | 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full StocK at All Times. | 

TELEPHONE 9-3 • 3 

GUY A. HULETT, I 
I AN PRIM, N. H., I 

MamsnotTursariegiitnununttgTBi^uaTaaitsriariia^a^ cwnooi • 

Expert Advics on Water Supply 
I.'S to be'lur especi.il coutribuli"n of War .Scivic-e. To Karni suocessfully, 
abtitidaiit Wattr is needed. We liavi^ dr Ued manv sr.ocessful wdls in and 
about An'rim, as well as iu other partH of Now lliimphliiro. nnd can jjoint 
to a long li>t of satisfied cuslcmers. .Several of our m:ioliices are now at 
w.irk in New Hampsliiie. (.'nlh for advice on Icdividual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt atteniiua. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
42 No. Main St. CONCORD, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on tbe Boston 9 Maine Railroad. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N, H. 

Two Lady Representatives 

of BARTON S 
WILL BE AT THE MAPLEHURST 

SATURDAY, QOT. 2Qth, 

With a Showing of New Fall 

Ready-to-Wear Garments. 
The Ladies of Antrim are Cordially 
Invited to Call at the Inn anytime 
during the Aftemoon or Evening 

to Inspect This Line. 

THE BARTON COMPANY, 
MANCHESTER. N. H. 

.y 

I i ^ > - - | ' •j-'-.^aH.: 
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OPERATION 
AVERTED 

I Tho Antrim Scouis 

I Are showing their patriotism in 

difTerent ways. Laat week tbey dis

tri'. ^LO;! ciriMi.-.r.-; rvilHting to tha I.i-

b-.-ity l.c:in, iuij ti-.c'-. .-J up cards r>.-

: (lUi.-'tini; th- «a','ni< 
; whr-il i! -.-r. i.hi Fi'i •• 

>!phia, P a . - " O n e year D^O" 1 ' '̂'"-'-̂  '' " ''"""" '' ''-• 

f f"s;-^r and 
of i::;-i 'A e!\ 

t,) noils'? c;;.-:-
-•rk of the Li-

EAST ANTRHS 

Miss Ethel G. Day spent the week 
end with hits. Perry. 

Fi-pnk Gr4ve? nnd wife took an_t!Uto 
trip to I)rewsvi!lo recently. 

i* i—»• 

ck and 1 Buffered with pains ^a"" '" support or tJ.L 
-,-r-jiu my bide and back 'j'-T'.v I.'.u.i i.'-tmii i .'L-. >,;,;'„: x • 
I 1 'Hitil I nearly v/cnt I'oys will inar\e no .-[K-CKI! appei;! t<; 

-_i!il arazv. .J wanf tn -...noim to buy bonis tnov wiii 'uladlv 
^'.: • :i,,ji'ic:Uioiis ou bcbai: uf liie 
" n l ' t c o . 

' i l l ' ScoJts \. jte ! 'i.-i Mon i.iy ovi-n-
fj, t'j dl- tl,i-;r " iiit" fer t!'>? K( -i 
'v.-s< Ky b'ii!rii;ij,; :i!i.l i:i.iiiiljio:iij; the 
i -. ; f :):.' '.'.. X'ui^a r.j .ni duri:;tc !.•• 
I-.:' J--M ;.n-i -.. ;:.tL-r. 

Ct 

crazy. 1 went to 
diilerentdoctors and 
tbey all said I bad 
female trouble and i 
v.-ould not g e t any -
relief nntil I would ; 
be operated "on. ). ' 
had suffered f'- L,V: 
y e a r s befori. t-.> 
time.but I kept get
ting worse the more 

I took. Every month since I i 
young gi'l I bad suffered witb \ 
'•XX my sides at periods and wa* 
.-jular. I saw yotu: advertise-
'.)io :.-.-\vs;iapor and the picture 
..'.in v.ho had been saved from ! cbnr«:'d :it tba r:.tc' of ti-iree cciiLs fur 
•ion L;yJ this picture waa im- ' . i d , ounci: or fructimi ti!ui-.;.)f; d.-op 

on my mind. The doctor had ^, .„ u n t , . . i . r 
.c only two more days to make [ ̂ "^^'''^ '^"^^ '"•" '•'''̂ ^^ '̂̂  ^' '̂"̂  "'*= <>̂  

.v.y luind'so I sent my husband to the ' ^"^ *^°"'' "̂"̂  <-''''̂ *' ounce or fraction 
-, .rc at once for a bottle of Lydia ! thereof, including iiiose for delivery 
: !;:'s Vegetable Compound, and ; by city, rurul or other carrier. Postal 

- I soon noticed a cliange and j cards and Post cards are required to 
; nr:ish€d the third b o t U e l 1 ^e prepaid two cent.-! eaoh. a.-,d, thero-

. : . , r ver felt better. I g r a n t . f the one cent po.tal .-ards must 
,.i-. j.o;'--- to publish my letter . , ^' . „. 
.• inox-iiil 1.0 let other women "^'"'^ ^ one-cent stamp a«i.xpd to tncm 
• .;urr. —Mrs.THOS.McGON- ! '" atldition to the one-cent stamp im-

: ilarf. :::e Street, Phila., Pa. i pressed on such cards 

Mr.< i-. 
I Mrs. i- 1 irc, 
I recon r y 

MaL^lm 
I lasi woek ; 
I .Mrd, Ktta 

Tiiion. 

I 

CI, r. ciiaifii^on visited with 
i;;e i'. tho villaKe, one day 

Irtncii i>a-« in- Tranklin 
he took Maa Emerson and 

Kopea and son, Ralph, to 

Increase of Postals 

!•;,:'•-.tlv'- N---.'fr','i!-r 2 TOIV, I'o.-̂ '-
:' oil ull i-'ir.'-t Ci;i!<s m:til fimil bt-

Ephraim 
lambs, oi 

Ui Tfl[ WMM ROLL 

s Bofs and Cifis Seiving Ilieif 
lioootff as Holuoleers 

!•'. .•|---ri'.T's U'l'd of Mo^icr WL- li;'Vf 
r r ';•••[ ^:,;i ,.- 1 , l iv c;:, •- • l!: :i :i,.:\\' 
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•.-:. It :iny ol .s'u.-.-'.s uitii Di'. Vui-Ji l':<.bii'i'> I'li.v 

..̂ ^ <j\il :'.<.- ;r.-di. ^.,.f,j L'fiit, =onK w-;r.'ro in France. 
,-• ^: --•••r: 

• " - , 1 , . :̂  

i.. ;-:-j!-<i-.-.,t 

-• t. > Mi-vi int 

• - 5 i'!-i\i- 0 

i- • ' •: ^ ','••' '••; W-i'- :i !':-..M ;- oi 
{':::•• ;'_.^r'oro l.'.,r,!ry. N, <!, N. i',,. 
ii;id \i''.-.Ti '..'.:' V'-ysicnl ex., .::-;ii-j: 
V,--: I.:<.,.:': W •' "ll!--!; to M:!'-.. "". !'-,(_' 

- ••..'<••:• V ,,! ;:;-;l,i:-::; w' :..• or 
• '-.v . ,••'.'• • '• .,r .?r. 

A - ;- '•"-: ' • - •:' -. trv-.r ' ! .i ' ! • ' • : i-
!"l ^--;--i'? •., ; . J) ;i ]'[•'. vx ilii itiuHt 

•"••' '•' ' -'!-'P-~'i'y w'- . •.\,,-j\.'l i.,1.-.- . :ili>ti.',i but V.'.^TJ rc-
• --• "p 1 ••'• ; • ! ; .- ,-,.-.,- 1-..!.;,.:>• or iiiiOliior. If 

'• - lu': .'V. -Ii;! '.':••: i< I10t l,-utnp;v-tO -vvill 
•.••or. • )•':,.•• ••• ,:,;•.-;- n u' ; ^ 

r- 1 :..r .\-.:w;,iiIl 
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T. 1 
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-;.=ion is 

ioned at 

iii an en 
n l')0stiin 

i.- .-.t t ho 

a member 
Fort Ethan 

listed man 

Plattsburg 

pr-isicai rxiiininatiun to enter the new 
army are: 

Kyron G. Butterfield 
(.'nrlton L. llronk.'s 
Let) Gcorjxc Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H, Cleaves 
Howard C, Gokey 

Thc two first mentioned have an
.i wcred the call and reported at Ayer, 
.Mass. The others will be called in a 
-short time probably. 

atarrh of Stomach 
^.,.^y FcTinpn. R. F. D. , Po-

.'.;;:•-•'-" rf .vritos: 
:::• !•) ;;-.. a few words in the 
cf l-flrun.i. I have -sod it 

; :- . • 'llii for cramps in tho 
i n :'oiniu it tiio very 

'tr . ., arrh of ths head, .My 
\..'s ( i t fr i nf r.-itarrli of stoni-
• l!'o i;se o.x Pfruna.'' 

• '.. '(• <"••: " rr. r;l T.^<^t •12nd 
• • s'.v-i: "Man.ili'n 

^ - . f-:i tho m.-irket for liver 
"• •••"" r-̂ -̂ d f.-r indifresiion 

. • ' - :n 

•"ricct to liquid medi-
1 -.-c-j.-; Peruna tablets. 

Made Well 
By Peruna. 
My Sister 
Also Cured 

By 

PE-RU-NA 

< 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
Ho matter what you have to Sell, 
": nlways treat everj'body well. 
.I'd besides it is very nicp 

io know that you get a good price. 
- :- :v \nti inrs, Rubl.crs, Mct.ils and .•\utomobiles. 

1 ̂ roji mc ,1 postal. 

.VX isKEAL, Henniker, N. H. 

The Social Club met last week with 
.Mr<. Perry. Thero were twenty in 
!ijiiuier, wbicli included Mr. Graves I 
Hi special i!U;'st. I 

A, K, itichardson and daughters, • 
Marion and itelrii, of Winchester,! 
.Ma-<s.. yjie.'it tht; woek end at Mt. ! 
Campbell I''ar.-n. Marion had thei 
misfortune to havs her upper lip badly 
cul l.y tiarbed wire; she is doing nice
ly, however. 

HANCOCK 

John T. Eaton is up rcund among 
the apples. 

W. Cisco ij 
round town. 

Sanford Tarbell is pick 
at the home farm. 

luying a few apples 

apples 

has bought some 
Clark. 

to 

Freeman, of Nashua, is 
Marshall at her home in 

Pearson returned 
on for a day or two. 

The regular Grange meeting was 
extra special and was enjoyed by all. 

Merton Hart, formerly well known 
here, is at his c^mp at Island Pond, 
Stoddard. 

Mrs, S. 
with Mary 
the vil lage, 

Mr, and .Mrs. C. T. Harrington, of 
Lowell, Mass,, were with the C. W. 
Cheneys over Sunday. 

John R. Shea sold his apples tc 
Henry Adams for about the top price, 
although some require $ 4 per. 

E, C, Whitaker fell out of a very 
tall apple tree and had a very narrow 
•vcape, but was out the next day as 
v?ritur',s-:-me as ever. 

\'isi tors to Cheshire Co. Saturday 
.'«=re .Mr. and Mr.-i. Edgar Tuttie, ;Vlrs 
'•'c.iiif. ;ir:d F.vf. Me.-ŝ ': r. nis,-) Xh-. 
\.is;vo Katie, Ni-Uic, an I \xxy\^ W-lsh 

Mrs. Jane Biooks, whose name was 
ujrmtrly -Merriam, and who w a s a sis-
l ir of Mrs. Nancy Coolid^re of thi.* 
I'.i'.s'n. died rt.c.-ntly i.i Chippewa Falls, 
->•, D, 

i."urr. l iarringtoi, of As'iland, anci 
'..-•1' /,:>'.. r, .-\;ii; 
•..1-. !; -t wiiok 
• f ;';.-ir ,r̂ r.-i:; 
••l'-:ili-

liev, Ca:-1 U. Skillin spoke on thc 
Xe.v Stiinciards, and at thj regular C 
K. Flurtnce Guodhud wa.-i the leacicr, 
and ri-ports were rend<=red by ali the 
standing committees. 

All up for the second Libarty Loan 
an,l niaki'> some efTort and some sacri 

C-, :. 

0 .'. 

r.:0. 

;• GrjL'^diiild, were 
''•.•j,'.d li-iO funeral 
.iir, .Mrs, Mary 

iiL-e to 

.-\:', i.-
biiy 
I. in. 

as 
:,.IV 

liberally 
Futnani 

as possible, 
will rcctiv. 

. ;i!l ne:-tssa 
'.Xi: in. 

'iho u.'i-h.'ird :'.t tho C:i;..>t Park is: 
gi>ing pleasure to all whom it may 
concern by a fine crop of haldwin ap
ples; it has received careful and sci 
entitle treatment which in this case at 
least proves the most satisfactory and 
profitable. 

Rev, Henry Coolidge attended the 
funeral Saturday, as .Mr. Skillin was 
away, C. H. Duncan acted as sexton; 
the bearers were A. S, .Moore, J. M. 
Faulkner, A, J, Veazey and .Morris 
Fairfield; the singers were Miss Flor
ence Goodhue and Marie Whiting Piet
ersz, well known in the highest music
al circles of New York City, who kind
ly- volunteered her services. 

Mrs. .-Augustus Flagg, who was 
formerly .Mary Coggswell, was buried 
here Saturday in the new cemetery. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Flagg have lived on tho 
.Mark Bowers farm some 20 years, 
and were well known to our citizens 
as generous, kind hearted people, who 
dispensed n cor.dial hospitality, not 
only to relatives and friends, but to 
thc sirangor within their gates, Hci 
death is lamented by all who knew ' 
ber, and sympatl-.y is extended tn Mr. | 
Flagg, who will remain at the old 
home. 

Auction Sale 

By W, E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Having decided to quit the farming 
business, Frank E, Baiia will sell at 
public auction at hia residence at An
trim Centre, on Thuraday, Oct, 25, 
at l.,'^0 o'clock prompt, horses, cows, 
hogs, wagons, harnesses, etc. This is 
an extra good lot and should bea very 
attractive sale. For further particu
lars read posters. 

Have you a Farm or property to, 
sel l and will pay 2 per cent after sale, 
is made? If so, write Grassey F'arm ' 
Agency, 2 1 2 Lewis St . , Lynn, Mass, I 

emvoo 
Comfort And Saving 

Go hand in hand—to the fortunate owner of a modem Glenwt̂ od 
Kange. No spoiled food, no wasted fuel or loss of heat—every
thing is^nght from^?ate-to4amperin this truly wonderful range. 
It pays for itself many times over in the convenience and satis-
taction it brings to the home. Get one and be glad ever after. 

xi^:'7f*itx)^^'^^'-?^^'-^^*'^i^:^^f:^^ 

George W. Hunt, Antrim 

LADIES' 
COATS AND SUITS 

New Fall Models $10.00 to $49.50 
ANOTHER GLITTERING DISPLAY OF NEWNESS 

Happy will be the woman who shops this wecK, for never before could she pick from 
half so many of the decisive vivacious New Styles of a Season at Prices so Low. 

SAMPLE SUITS 
In Broadcloth, Silvertone, Velour de Laine, 
Mannish Serge, with and without fur trim
mings, in all shades, no two alike. 

SAMPLE COATS 
In Velours, Broadcloth, Silvertones, Pom Pom, 
Bolivias, Plushes, etc.,. in shades and designs 
that will not be shown elsewhere. 

Lc vasseur's The Woman's Shop 
1043 Elm St., 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
87 North Main Street^ 

CONCORD, New Hampshire 
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Phi3adeIpId«,'Pk.T-"0m year, o^^ I 
vau vei-ysick ead I suffered witfa paios 

f|!D my side and back 
tintil I nearly wont 
crazy. I went to 
differeotdocU«8ai)d 
they BU said I faad 
fetnale trooble and 
wonld not get any 
relief until I woold 
be operated'x>n. I 

i»;iii«iiii imt ]^gjgpas^3KS!SS^S8£Si^?CTiMaK!s^ '&s^msis^,mg^-:t:fi(%r'.&^m^i.^Ai:^ SS 'eaateaeaa sam 

m<;'v..'i:-.e I fook. 

d t « F N ^ a g w i ^ ' ' ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ^ 
•tribated clicalars rejating'^o ĵ «i Li-
berty Loan, jsiid tcckjdvp cards re-
qaearing the. 'sayihgr-Trf' gusar and 
wheat flTJf.., On Friday of tins wtj«k 
tbey « 11 make a l>6us3 to house can
vass in sapport of tho work of tbe Li
berty Loati -Committsb. 'Whi!^ the 
boys will make no special appeal to 
persons to buy bonds they will 'gladly 
take applications oq behalf of the 
Committee. 

The Scouts voted on Monday even
ing to dp their "b i t" for the Red 
Cross by building and maintaining the 

had snffered'or four ; fires in the Red Cross roorti during ihe 
y e a r s before this ' autumn and winter. 
tteie,VtttIk*ptg«t-j : ^ 
ifing worsethe sMnre 
Every mmtfa aince I 

^^^^^^^^km^,' 

v.'!\s :; yoong girl Ihad soffered with 
> r:i) ^ m my sides at periods and was 
r :!Vv :• regolar. I saw yoor advertise-
''•.CX-: '• •. tho newspaper and the picturo 
r t,r'' .man who bad been saved from 
X X c .-ation and this pictore was im-
Y'.yi:-'! on my mind. The doctor had 
;rivLr .-nc only two more days to make 
np my mind so I sent my hnid>and to tiie 
dm,^ ttore at once for abottle of Lydia 
}.' p; -Soffi's VegetableCompoondf'and 
' rte, I soon noticed a change and 

!:cd finished the third bottie I 
.! dtid never felt better. I grant 

^ privilege to potjlish my letter 
. . . '.nly too glad to let otfaer women 

• ny cure. "—Mrs. THOS. MoGoN-
.".xi Hartville Street Phlla., Pa, 

Increase of Postage 

F:iTective November 2. ISlTr'Post-
a^e on all First Class mail shall be 
charged at the rate of three cents for 
each ounce or fraction thereof; drop 
letters shall be charged at the rate of 
tno cents for each ounce or fraction 
thereof, incloding those for delivery 
by city, rural or other carrier. Postal 
cards and Post cards are required to 
be prepaid two cents eact!, ^''•<l> there
fore, the one-cetit postal oards must 
have a one-c.ent stamp affixed to them 
in addition to the one-cent stamp im
pressed on such cards. 

ON I I O O N i , eOLL 

n's Bop aod Girls Seniing Itieif 
Couotry as Voluoleefs 

^ Th;; Reportf."r's RoU of Honor we have 
ch.-Ti .crl"n liit >infe last week", so t!i;it now 
.;!M'included thc volunteer nurses and the 
vi)l-intc't-r.s rt'jectcd npon e.Nnniin^ition. 

<: -icnvor tc get a complete 
. . a .*!:;r;!;i volur.terrs wi 

:• s\i;r'.--s.-,;! ir. f.:i:t but thin'h. 
'v bo a f 'w names that v;-i. 

:: u-.:>:,!e to j;et. If tiny cf 
-••3 can help us out we shaii 

"-nrrcir.tc tho favor: ] 

At VVt-stiiuiJ, .Mass. 

.-. t'ai!,'e, Siijjjily Sergeant 
I r'.ii!i-,-rht;ld, Sergeant 

-•'i : , . ] , ilorse.'ihoer 
•!"•;• !•, Isr oiaiis Private 

.-. :iil-.:n, Pi-i^ate 
'.. .';.••- :=. Privite 
-v '•> i . i i . t'rivate 

• iijil, i'rivato 

:ir': ;i\\ mem!', -rs of Coinp.T[iy 
'•'••'• '.lil.; l ; . i t t ; - . l ir , . i , I G s ' i 

iJri;;:; .;•. 

• :,'.y-T:--. i.n th '̂ t)i.!:iri-rmas-
<• •' '.'••' ii !;uiar .•\rn-.y, i.-i 

"•••••': is :i r!-;-.a;o in thu 
- >• .'-..i.-Ki. .Mnss. 

'' • ';;-? "lli A. Wai. 
:-.: of i) ;'.-;T CO. 

. \ ' • )i.i.-ry. siJiiion-iJ at New; 
.. !i. 

V B. Eiciredgc is a member of 
cal rh--r.t., eotmected with the 

ij.u.l at Camp McClellan, 
-.ma. 

,i-s T. Robertson is a member 
.valry, stationed at Fort Ethan 

i ' t . 

ili Congreave is an enlisted man 
-Navy, now in Boston. 

.Tm Hurlin is at the Plattsburg 
, eamp. 

Mi.s3 .Margaret Hfirfmond, Registerec 
NurKc, at t:!-7 Uass Hospital, at Camp 
Harry ,1. .Jor.tj, in Douglas, Arizona. 

Mi.-3 Helyn Stoa-ell, Registered 
Nurss, with Or. Hugh Cabnt's Har 
vurd Unit, somewhere in France. 

Richaril I.'rooks wa? a mcmljir of 
the Peierboro Cavalry, N, H. N. G.. 
and whpn hia pliysical ex....'.inatioi 
was t.:!<un wns nnable to pass, ovvin^ 
to ii:'vii:g coxitr.iCti.-d 'malaria w'nile or 
the Me:;:ciU: l.-or,ier. 

AS'R mat'.ri- of recorJ. Tiic Report
er ,ic«ircs to keep a list of all thost 
who would have tnlitteJ but were re-
jfcte'.l ! •!• .-ine cause or anotlier. If 
thi foll.Twing list is not complete will 
.'̂ (/.•neon-j jile:;?*; inform us: "̂  

D.I' iar Newhall 

Norman Thompson 

P a U i :••. ( ' . ; ; iy 

I). ,;.ll.-,:- • Cdolcy' 

T;io?-i wh'"! i;'>.vo been examined or. 
U!-af£ (.-.lii .-in.! i;Li;;i:cssf-jl!y passed the 
pnysical examination to enter the new 
army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 

The two first mentioned have an
swered the call and reported at Ayer, 
Mass. The others will be called in a 
short time probably. 

'atarrh of Stomach 
-. Mary Fennell, R. F. D. , Po-

MisRouri, writes: 
-\ isll to say a few words In the 

of Peruna. I have iscd It 
-.•-.-J icsiilts for cramps in tho 
• h. Al.-:o found it the very 

• for c.itarrh of the head. My 
was cured of catarrh of stom-

'• the use of Peruna.'' 
I- r-:. T. (Tiomer. 69 Rast 42nd 
' - .T->, ;.;., says; "Manalfn 
tav.-Ji.o on tho market for liver 

Ms. vnry good for Indigestion 
-rt l-urn. 

"i v.!-o object-to. liquid medl-
r-.n secure Peruna Ubiets. 

Made WeU 
By Peruna, 
My Sister 
Ako Cured 

By 

PE-RU-NA 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To Know that you get a good price. 

r,;ni rs. R.-gs. Antirmcs, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

.u'AX ISKEAJ:, Henniker, N. H. 

'H'MiM'iitbel'a 1>«sr'spent tiie' weiit' 
*d.wlth-,l«xs.^f|iTy::^ :,f"-'^^ '•'•J 

Frtmk ClraV^ and wife took an anto' 
trip W Orfewsvllle recntly. - '~ -

Mrs. I}. G. R'ehardsoh Visited with 
Mrs. KI ircdge at tbe village, one diy 
-recently. .'. " 7 

Ualsolm Frencli was in Franklin 
last week; he took Miss Emerson and 
Mrs. Etta Ropes and son,, Ralph, to 
Tilton, 

l h e Social Clob met last week with 
Mrs. Perry. There were twenty in 
nuniber, whicli included Mr. Graves 
as special guest. 

A. E. Richardson and danghters, 
Marion and Helen, of .Winchester, 
Mass.. spent the week end at Mt. 
Campbell Fqrm. Marion had the 
misfortune to have her upper lip badly 
cut by barbed wire; she is doiiig nice
ly, however. 

if'V!'!!i!L!iSC'''-''''''"'^'''''"Hj». 
•J If/y • • » C . - - X ' " - - - • •*• 

m:s:m:^ir-':'T'^.r:. 
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HANCOCK 

John T. Eaton is op roond among 
the apples. . 

W. Cisco is haying a few apples 
round town. 

Sanford Tai-bell is pie 
at the home farm. 

bought some 

Pearson retumed 
a day or two. 

. The regular Grange meeting was 
extra special and was enjoyed by all. 

Merton Hart, formerly well known 
here, is at his cimp at Island Pond, 
Stoddard. 

Mrs, S. Freeman, of Nashua, is 
with Mary Marshall at her home in 
the village. ^ -

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Harrington, of 
Lowell, Mass., were with the C. W. 
Cheneys over Sunday. _ 

John R, Shea sold his apples to 
Henry Adams for about the top price, 
although some require $4 per. 

E. C. Whitaker fell out of a very 
tall apple tree and had a very narrow 
e?cape, but was out the next day as 
vanturesome as ever. 

Visitors to Cheshire Co. Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs! Edgar Tuttle, Mrs 
N'eazie, and Eva Messer. also the 
Misses Katie, Nellie, an;l .'̂ miie Welsh 

Mrs. Jane Brooks, whose name was 
formerly Merriam, and wlio was a sis-
ilr of Mrs. Nancy Coolidize of this 
town, died rccantly in Chippewa Falls, 
N. D. 

Laura Harrington, of Ashland, and 
har sister, Annie, of Greenfield, were 
cfive. !ii?t week to attend the funeral 
-if their grandnio'.her, Mrs. Mary 
Flagg. ' 

Rev. Carl D. Skillin spoke on the 
New Standards, and at the regular C 
E. Florence Goodhue was the leader, 
and reports were rend<ired by all the 
standing committees. 

All up for the second Libarty Loan 
and make some effort and some sacri 
fice to buy as liberally as possible. 
Anoie Lindsay Putnam will receivt 
your .-̂ u'o.-icription antl givo all necessa 
ry information. 

The orchard at the Cabot Park is 
giving pleasure to all whom it may 
concern by a fine crop of baldwin ap
ples; it has received careful and sci 
entific treatment which in this case at 
least proves the most satisfactory and 
profitable. 

Rev. Henry Coolidge attended the 
funeral Saturday, ss Mr. Skillin was 
away. C. H. Duncan acted as sexton; 
the bearers were A. S. Moore, J. M. 
Faulkner, A. J. Veazey and Morris 
Fairfield; the singers were Miss Flor
ence Goodhue and Marie Whiting Piet
ersz, well known in the highest music
al circles of New York City, who kind
ly- volunteered her services. 

Mrs. Augustus Flagg, who was 
formerly Mary Coggswell, was buried 
here Saturday in the new cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Flagg have lived on the 
.Mark Bower? farm some 20 years, 
and were well known to our citizens 
as generous, kind hearted people, who 
dispensed a cordial hospitality, not 
only to relatives and friends, but to 
the stranger within their gates. Her 
death is lamented by all who knew 
her. and sympathy is extended to Mr. 
Flagg, who will remain at the old 
home. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Having decided to quit the farming 
business, Fyank E. Ba^s will seil at 
public auction at his residence at An
trim Centre, on Thursday, Oct. 25, 
at 1.30 o'clock prompt, horses, cows, 
hogs, wagons, harnesses, etc. This is 
an extra good lot and should be a very 
attractive sale. For further particu
lars read posters. 

Have you f. Farm or property to 
sell and will pay 2 per cent after sale 
is paade? If so, write Grassey Farm 
Agency, 212 Le^is St., Lynn, Mass. 

\r 

I "' ' ' . ' 'Si*?' 

'•.'••K'iin 

Go hand m kaiid—to the f o ] * ^ owner of a modem GlenwtJbd 
Kange. No g)oiled food̂  no wasted fuel or loss of heat—every
thing IS right from grate to damper in this tnily w o n d e i range. 
It pays for itself many times over in the convenience and satis
faction It brings to the home. Get one and be glad ever after. 

LADIES' 
COATS AND SUITS 

New Fall Models $10.00 to $49.50 
ANOTHER GLITTERING DISPLAY OF NEWNESS 

Happy will be the woman who shops this weeK, for never before could she pick from 
half so many of the decisive vivacious New Styles of a Season at Prices so Low. 

SAMPLE SUITS SAMPLE COATS 
In Broadcloth, Silvertone, Velour de Laine, In Velours, Broadcloth, Silvertones, Pom Pom, 
Mannish Serge, with and.without fur trim- | Bolivias, Plushes, etc.,. in shades and dteigns 
mings, in all sha,des, no two alike. that will not be shown elsewhere. 

Le vasseur's The Woman's Shop 
1043 Elm St., 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
87 North Main Street, 

CONCORD. New Hampshire 
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THE ANTWTM WF.PORTER 

THE REAL MAN 
By FRANCIS LYNDE 

CHAPTER X V - « e n t l n u e d . 
— i a — 

8mltb was Jabbing his paper knife 
«be«Dtl7 Into tbe desk blotter. "And 
f e t w e go on calUng this a dvillzed 
coimtry I" he said meditatively. .Then 
erltfa 8 sndden diange of front: 'Tm 
l a this fight to stay nntll I win out 
« r die ont, BUly; you know t h a t As I 
teve la id. Miss Verda can kill me off 
tt she chooses t o ; but she won't choose 
feoi. Now let's get to work. It's pretty 
l e t s to ront a Justice of the peace 
o a t of bed to Issue a warrant for ns, 
tMit we'U do I t Then we'H go after 
Canterby and make blm tum state's 
•vtdence. Come o n ; let's get busy." 

But Starbnck. reaching softly for a 
efaalr-rlghtlng handhold upon Smith's 
desk, made no- reply. Instead be 
•napped his lithe body ont of tbe chair 
«Bd lanncbed it In a sndden tiger 
epring at tbe door. To Smith's aston-
fsbment, the door, wblch sbould have. 
<>een latched, came in at Starbuck's 
^wrenching Jerk of the knob, bringing 
etltb I t batless, and with the breath 
«tartled out of him, tbe new stenogra
pber, Siiaw. 

•"There's yonr state's evidence." said 
Starbuck grimly, pushing the balf-
dazed door listener Into a chnlr. "Just 
put the auger a couple of Inches into 
t i l ls fellow and see what yon can find." 

filchard Shaw had an eseeedlngly 
t>ad quarter of an honr when Smith 
end Starbuck appUed the thumbscrews 
Co force a confession ont of blm. NeT-
«rtheles8, knowing the dangerous 
ground apon which be stood, he evaded 
mnd shuffled and -prevaricated nnder 
t b e charges and questionings nntil It 
became apparent that nothing short of 
bribery or physical torture would get 
the truth out of him. Smith was not 
will ing to offer the bribO, and since 
the literal thumbscrews were out of 
Ahe question, Shaw was locked into 
•ene of the vacant rooms across the 
• eorridor until bis cnptors could deter-
caine what was to be done with him. 

•^TTiat is one time when I flred nnd 
missed the wiiole side of the barn," 
Starbuckadraltted.when Shaw had been 
remanded to the makeshift cell across 
the hnll. "I know that fellow is on 
Stanton's pay roll; nnd It's reasonably 
certain that he got his Job with you so 
Jthat he could keep cases on you. But 
'we can't prove anything that we say, 
.10 long as he refuses to talk." 

-yo," Smith agreed. "I can dls-
xharge him, and that's about all that 
ean be done with him." 

"*He Is a pretty smooth article," said 
Staxburk reflectively. "He used to be 
B. clerk In Maxwell's railroad office, 
and he was ml;!:ed up in some kind of 
crookedness, 1 don't remember Just 
wbat." 

Smith caught quickly at the sugges
tion. 

"Walt a mlnnte, Billy," he broke la ; 
«nd then: "Tliere's no donbt in your 
eaind tbat he's a spy?" 

"Sure he Is," was the prompt re-
foinder. 

"I was Just thinklni;—he has heard 
what was said hore tonifiht—which l? 
*nnTich to give .'Stnnton a \iT0Xty pio<l 
ebance to outfigure our outfit again." 

"Rij,'ht you are." 
"In which cnse It would ho little 

<iOTt of idiotic In us to tura him loose. 

•XSood. W e l l do tbat first; and tben 
w e l l go after this tellow lanterby. I 
went to get Stanton where I caa pinch 
blm, BIU7; no, there's aotblBg personal 
abont It; but when a great corporation 
like tbe Escalante Land company gets 
down to plain anarchy and dynamiting. 
It's time to make somebody sweat for 
I t Let's go and get Shaw." 

Together tbey went across the corri
dor, and Smltb unlocked tbe door of 
the disused room. Tbe light switch 
was on the door-Jamb and Starbnck 
fonnd and pressed tbe bntton. Tbe 
slngU Incandesccbt balb banging from 
t))') celUng sprang aUve—and sbowed 
the two men a t the door an empty 
room and an open window. Tbe bird 
had flown. 

Starbnck was grinning again wben 
he went to look out of the window. 
The roof of the adjoining bnildlng was 
only a few feet below the sin level, 
and there was a convenient fire escape 
ladder leading to the gronud. 

"It's ns for that roadhonse ont on 
the Topaz trail before the news gets 
around to Stanton nnd Lanterby," he 
said definitely; and they.Jost no time 
in securing an nuto for tbe dash. 

But t h a t too, proved to be a fiasco. 
When they reached Barton's all-night 
place on the hill road, the bar w a s 
still open nnd a card game was ran
ning In an upstairs room. Starbnck 
did the necessary cross-qnestloning 
of the dog-faced bartender. 

"Ton know me. Pug, and what I ean 
do to you if I have to. TVe want Hnnk 
Lanterby. Pitch ont and show us 
where." 

The barkeeper threw np one band 
as if he were warding off a blow, 

"You c'd have him In a holy minute, 
for all 0' me, Bi l ly ; yon sure conld," 
he protested. "But he's gone." 

"On the level?" snapped Starbuck. 
"That's straight; I wouldn't l ie to 

yon, Billy. Telephone call came from 
town a Ilttle spell ago, and I got Hank 
outa bed t' atiswer it. He borra'd 
Barton's mare an' faded Inside of a 
pair o' minntes." 

"Which way'/" demanded the ques
tioner. 

"T" the hi l l s ; leastways he ain't 
headin' Tr town when he breaks from 
here." 

Starbuck tnmed to Smith with a wry 
smile. 

"Shaw beat ns to it and be scores 
oa us," he snld. "We may as well 
hike back, 'phone Williams to keep his 
eye on things up at the dam, and go 
to bed. There'll be notbing more do
ing tonight' 

-^f% 

'Are "tViey Sure-Enough Chasing You 
John?" 

^•o've pot tn hnlil him, proof or no 
)ro<if. Where would we be apt to 
Batch Mffswen at this time of nlRht?" 

"At home nnd in bed, I reclion." 
"Call him upon the phone nnd state 

t i e case brielly. Tell him If he has 
Iny nip on Shaw thnt would warrant 
»s In turning him over to the sheriff, 
^e'd like to know it." 

"You're getting the range now," 
Bnghed the ex-cowman, and Instend 
it using the desk set. he went to shut 
Wmsolf into the sound-proof telephone 
tia<vt. 

When he emerged a few minntes 
btor he wns grinning or-.iltnnfly. "Thnt 
trns sure n smooth ono of yours, ,Tohn. 
Dick gnve me the facts. Shaw's A 
Biief; but ho hns a sJok sh'ster on his 
^nd.<«—or said he had—nnd fhe rnll-
jnad didn't prosecute. Dick «a.V8 for 
as to Jug him tonigtit nnii tomorrow 
• o m i n g b«'U swear out the neceiwnry 
pRpers." 

CHAPTER X V I . 

At Any Cost 
With all things moving favorably for 

Tlmanyonl High Line up to the night 
of fiascos, the battle for the great 
water-right seemed to take a sudden 
plant asainst the local promoters, after 
the failure to cripple Stanton by the 
attempt to suppress two of his subordi
nates. Early the nost day there wero 
IKKiicUy rumors in the air, none of them 
traceable to any definite starting point. 

One of the stories was to the effect 
that the Timanyonl dam had faulty 
foundations and that the haste in 
hulldin? had addod to Its Insecurity. 
On the hoels of this came clamorous 
court petitions from ranch owners be
low the dam site, setting foiuh the 
tlood daiic:or.s to which thoy wore ex
posed anri jiraying for an injunction to 
stop the work. 

Thnt this wns a notr move on Stnn-
ton's purr, ni-lthor Smith nor ?tiilinf:s 
quo«tii'>no(i for a mom.'nt: but thoy no 
sooner p't tho norvnus riinolinion paci
fied by piving an indomnlt.v hond for 
any dnin.-iso that miu-ht bo dono, than 
otlior rumors sprancr up. For one dny 
and yot anothor Sniith fousht mochan-
loally. dovoloping tho niachlnelike doj -
codnr'ss of the soldior who soos tlio 
battio coins irrosistihly a,L-r;ln<t hlni 

j nnd still siuitos on in shoor di-iporn-
tlon. Ilo saw the cnrefully built or-
canizntion struoturo. ron rod hy his own 
offorts U;̂ on the foundation laid by 
Colonol Haldwin nnd his ranchman a.s-
soclatos. f:illinc to pieces. In spite of 
all ho could do, thoro was n pnnic of 
stock-soiling; the city council, nlnrmod 
by tho p.'rulstont story of the unsnfoty 
of tho dnm. was throatoning to cancel 
the lichting contract with Tlmanyonl 
High Line: and Kinzie. though he wns 
doing nothing openly, hnd caused tho 
word to ho passed fnr nnd wide nmone 
the Timnnyonl stockholders, dlsnstor 
could bo nvertod now only by prompt 
action nnd the swift efTacemont of their 
rulo-or-FuIn secretnry and treasurer. 

"They're nfter you, John." was the 
way the colonel put it at the close of 
the second dny of bnok-sllpplngs. "They 
sny you're fiddlln' while Rome's n-
burnin'. Maybe yon know what they 
menn hy that; I don't." 

Smith did know. During the two 
dnys of stress Ml.ss Vorda had boon 
vory exacting. There hnd boen another 
niBht nt the thenler nnd much tlme-
kllUng nfter meals In the parlors of the 
Hophra houso. Worse still, there hnd 
been a daylight anto trip about town 
nnd up to tho dnm. The victim was 
•.vrithing misornlily under the price-
paying, but there soemed to be no help 
for it. Since the niprht of Vordn Illch-
Innder's orrlvnl In Ilrewster. ho hnd not 
Rc«>n Corona; he was telling blmself 

tbat be bad forfeited the right to see 
ber. Ont of tbe chaotic wreck of 
things bnt one driving motive had sur
vived, and it had grown to the stature 
of an obsession: tbe determination to 
wring victory ont of defeat for Tlman
yonl High Line; to fall, if he mnst fall, 
fighting to the last gasp and with his 
face to the enemy. 

"I know," he said, replying, after the 
reflective pause,-to the cbarg.e passed 
on by Colonel Dexter. "There U a 
friend of mine bere from the East, and 
I have been obliged to show her some 
attention, so they say I am neglecting 
my Job. They are also talking ft 
aronnd that I am your Jonah, and say
ing that yonr only hope is to pitch me 
overboard." 

"That's Dave Kinzie," growled the 
Mlssourian. "He seems to bave It in 
for yon, some way." 

"Nevertheless, he was right" Siiilth 
returaed gloomily. Then: "I nm about 
at the end of my rope, colonel—the 
rope I wamed you about when you 
brougbt me here and put me Into the 
saddle; and I'm trying desperately to 
hang on until my Job's done. When It 
Is done, wben Tlmanyonl High Line 
can stand fnlrly on i t s own feet and 
fight Its own battles, I'm gone." 

"Oh, no, you're not," denied the 
ranchman-president In generous pro
t e s t "Tou come on out home with me 
tonight and get away from this muddle 
for a few minutes. It'll do yon a heap 
of good; you know it ^ w a y s does." 

Smith shook his bead reluctantly but 
firmly. 

"Never again, colonel. It can only be 
a matter of a few days now, and I'm 
not going to pull yon and your wife 
and daughter Into thc limelight if I can 
help It." 

Colonel Dexter got out of his chnlr 
and walked to the office window. 'When 
he came back it was to say: "Are tbey 
sure-enough chasing you. John?—for 
something that you have done? Is that 
what you're trying to tell me?" 

'That Is it—and they are nearly here. 
Now you know at least one of the rea
sons why I can't go with you tonight." 

"I'll be shot If I do!" stormed tlie 
generous one. "I promised tne missus 
I'd bring you." 

"You must make my excuses to her; 
and to Corona you may say that I am 
once more carrying a gun. She will un
derstand." 

"Which means, I take I t that you've 
been telling Corry more than you've 
told the rest of us. That brings on 
more talk. John. I haven't said a word 
before, have I?" 

"No." 
"Well, I'm going to say It now: Tve 

got only Just one daughter in the wide, 
wide world, John." 

Sinith stood up and put his hands 
behind bim, facing the older man 
squarely. 

"Colonel. I'd give ten years of my 
life, this inlnute, if I might go with you 
to Hlllcrest thi.s evening and toll Co
rona what I havo been wanting to tell 
her ever since I have come to know 
what her love might mako of mo. The 
ftu-t that I can't do it is tho bitterest 
thin? I hnve ovor had to face, or can 
ovor ho mado to faco." 

Colc)!u-l Bal'lwin fell back Into his 
swing-cliair and thrust his. hands into 
his pockets. 

"It tv-fts the Dutch how thina-s 
tantile themsehvos up for us p.ior mor
tals every Uttl-; so-wlii!.-," ho coia-
niontod. aftor a f-owiuni,' pause. .\nd 
thon: "You haven't said anything liko 
that to Corry, have you?" 

"No." 
"That was whito. anyn-ny. Ami now 

I suiipo^^o tho otiior woman—this Mi.-ss 
nicli-soinc'thinc-or-otlior ovor at tho ho
tel—has Cnmo and due you U[) and iiot 
you on the eml of hor trailing: rope. 
That's tho way it poos whon a man 
mixes and mlnslos too much. You 
never can toll—" 

"Hold on," Smith Interposed. "Wlmt
ever else I may be. I'm not that kind 
of a scoundP'-l. I don't owo Miss 
Ilichlandor anything that I can't pay 
without doing injustice to the woman 
I lovo. Hut In nnothor wny I am a 
scoundrel, colnnol. For tho past two 
days I have boon contomptlhle enouch 
to play upon a woman's vanity meroly 
for tho sake of keeping her from talk
ing too much." 

Tho grizzlofl old ranchman shook his 
hoad sorrowfully. 

"I didn't think that of you. John; I 
sure didn't. Why, that's what you 
might call a low-down, tin-horn sort of 
a game." 

"It Is Just that, and I know It as 
well ns yon do. But It's the price I 
fcnvo to pny for my fow dnys of grace. 
Ml.ss lUchlnndor knows the Stnntons; 
they've mnde It thoir business to get 
acqunintod with hor. One word from 
her to Crnwford Stanton, and a wire 
from.him to my home town In the mid
dle West would settle mo." 

The older man straightened himself 
In his chnlr, nnd bis steel-gray eyes 
blnzod suddenly. 

"Brenk nwny from 'om. .Tohn!" he 
urged. "Bronk It o(T short nnd lot 'em 
nil do thoir worst! Awny along at the 
first. Williams nnd I hoth said you 
wftsn't a crooked crook, and I'm bo
liovlng It yet. When it comos to tho 
show-down, we'll all fight for yoti, and 

tbafUJuite te M a g • derrick eioat 
If 'may Want to snatch you ont of t t e 
TimanyonL Ton go over yonder to tbe 
Bofihra Honse'aiid teU that young worn, 
an tbat the bridle's off, and she caa 
talk all she wants to l" 

"No," said Smith shortly. "I know 
what I am doing, and I shall go on aa 
I Unve begun. It's the only way. Mat
ters are desperate enougn with us now, 
and if I should drop out—" 

The telephone bell was ringing, and 
Baldwin twisted his chair to bring him
self within reach of the desk s e t The 
message was a brief one, and at i t i 
finish the ranchman-president was 
frowning heavily. 

"By Jupiter! It does seem as tf tbe 
bad. lnck all comes In a bunch!" be 
protested. "Williams was rushing 
tbings Jnst a Uttle too f a s t and they're 
lost a whole section of the dam by 
stripping the forms before the con
crete was set. That pnts ns back aa
otber tv*'enty-four hours, at l eas t Don't 
tbat beat the mlschiefr' 

Smith reacbed for his b a t "It's six 
o^clock," he said; "and WUUams' form-
strippers have fumished one more rea
son why I shouldn't keep Miss Rlch
lander waiting for her dinner." And 
with that he cut the talk short and 
went his way. 

With a blank evening before ber. 
Miss Rlchlander. making the tete-a- i 
tete dinner count for what It would, 
tightened her hold upon the one man 
available, demanding excitement. Noth
ing else offering, she suggested an eve
ning auto drive, and Smith dutifully 
telephoned Maxwell, the railroad su
perintendent, nnd borrowed a runabout. 

Smith drove the borrowed runabout 
In sober silence, and the glorious 
beauty in the seat beside him did not 
try to make him talk. Perhaps she, too, 
was busy with thoughts of bor owit 
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"There Is a Limit Verda." 

At all events, when Smith had helped <. 
her out of the car at the hotel entrance I 
and had seen hor as far as the eleva- { 
tor, sbe thanked him half absently and i 
took his excuse, that he must retura ! 
the runabout to Maxwell's gnrage, with- ] 
out laying any further commands upon | 
him. I 

Just as be was turning away, a beU- j 
boy came acro.ss from the clerk's desk j 
with a telegram for Miss Rlchlander. 
Smith had no excuse for lingering, but , 
with the air thick with throats he m a d i , 
the tipping of the boy answer for a : 
moruentary stop-gap. Mi.ss Verda tor« 
the envelope open and road tho inclo> 
sure with a fiue-lined little frown com
ing and going botwoon her oyes. 

"It's from Tucljor Jiiihey," sho said, 
glancing up at Smltb. "Someone hai 
told hliu where we are, and he Is fol
lowing us. He says he'll be here oc 
the evening train. Will you moet hits 
and tell him I've gone to hod?" 

i At tho moiition of Jibhoy. the mon^y-
j spoiled son of tho man who stood nexl 
I tl) Josiah liichlaiidor in tho credit rat-
i in,i.'s. and I.awreucoviilo'.s host iniita-
': lion of a flaneur. J^iiiitirs first otuotloc 
! w;is one of relief at tho tliou^rlu that 
; .iiliboy v.-ould at least divido time with 
I liim in tho oiitortainmont of the bored 

bonuty: thon he romenihorod that Jlb-
I boy had oiioi> considorod him a rival, 
I and that the sham "rounder's" pres-
I onco lu Browstor would constitute a 

menace more throntoning than all ths 
. othors put toffother. 
! "I can't moot Tucker." ho snid blunt-
j ly. "You kniiw vory well I can't." 
j "That's so," was tho quiot reply. "Of 
• course you Cnn't. Whnt will you do 
; wlu-n he comos?—run awny?" 
j "No; I can't do that, either. I shall 
I koop out of his wny. If I can. If he 
finds me and makes any had breaks, 
ho'll get what's omiiiig to him. If he's 
worth anything to you. you'll put him 
on tho stace in tho morning anti sond 
lilm up into the mountains to Join your 
fnthor." 

"Tho idoa '." sho laughed. "He's not 
I'oming out hore to soo fnthor. Poor 
Tucker! If he could only know what 
lio Is In for!" Thon: "It Is beginning 
to look as If you might havp to go still 
d.'opor In debt to mo. M(mtnguo. There 
Is one more thing Td liko to do before 
I lenve Browstor. If I'll promise to 
koep Tucker awny from you, will you 
drive me out to the Bnldwlns' tomor
row nftornoon? I wnnt to see the 
colonel's fine horses, and he has Invited 
mo, you know." 

Smith's oyes darkened. 
"Thore Is n limit. Verda, and yon've 

renched It," he said qnickly. "If the 
colonel Invited yon to Hlllcrest, it was 
hecnnse you didn't leave him any 
chnnce not to. I resign In fnvor of Jib-
boy," nnd with thnt ho hnndod hor Into 
the wnlting elevntor and snld, "Goo* 
night." 

(TO BE CONTlNt.'RD.) 

Anticipating a Slump. 
The Victim—"And why should yoe 

ha so moch concerned ovon If I am 
losing my halrT' T!b.e Barber—"Why, 
sir, anyone Is nnr -^M to Sad bU bus»-
nass faUlng off." 

TEXT—Thou wilt keep him In perfect 
peacif, wlios« mind ts stayed on tliee.— 
laainh :$:i. 

In the day in which we flnd our
selves, there Is need for a clear eye and 

a steady hand. All 
of us are caugbt 
In the swift on
rush of things, es
pecially In connec
tion w i t h t b e 
world war. We 
cannot avoid this, 
and we would not 
if we could. But 
as the hand of the 
pilot on the great 
steamer, as It 
shoots the rapids 
of the S t Law
rence river, must 
be steady, and 
himsvlf in ull bis 
b e i n g confldent 

und reliant, so must we be in these 
times. Ordinarily thore should be no 
occasion for bringing this mattor be
fore the Christians, but they sometimes 
forget the great fact of the peace of 
God. It Is that which he should pos
sess, nnd which should control his life. 

In our day the word peace makes 
great appoul. nud there are Christlaus 
who are taken off their feet by it, und 
they have become paclflsts In tho pop
ular sense, when they would not be 
considered so for a moment If they 
would think- soberly. We sing %ery 
lustily, "Lord, give us peace in this 
our day," and with only cessation of 
hostilities In view, the return of sol
diers to their homes, and the resump
tion of business activities and the 
many rounds of ease and pleasure to 
which we have been accustomed for 
many yoars. But great principles are 
at stake, and to secure the peace now 
at the sacrifice of these principles, 
w(mld bo both unwise and unrighteous, 
as It would bave beea to have sought 
peace after the first or second battle 
of Bull Run in our Civil -war, for tho 
groat principles were not settled at 
t lmt tiiiio. 

Tho poace of the text Is a peace 
thnt ai)plies to the time of war aud 
.social iigitatlon as much. If not moro 
so, than to a time of political tranquil
ity and universal amity among meu. 

A Difference. 
It is easy to include too much in tSe 

term "peace of God," for sometimes 
we moan "poace with God" which is 
clearly a very different th;ng. This 
peace Of God bas to do, not wUh a re- 1 
latiouship, but with an experience, j 

This peace is the very peace that { 
God himself possesses. We cannot ecu- ; 
ceive of God being agitated, flustered, I 
excited. To siieak reverently, he could ; 
not alTord to be, as bis business Is too | 
vast on the one hand, nnd too minute ] 
on the other, to allow this. It is the : 
poace also uf Jesus Christ himself; his 
voice wns not lioard in the streets; the 
insults, throats and persecutions of his ! 
oneniios did not throw him into angor '. 
or rt'sontniont; as a lamb, he goes to • 
tlie slaughter, and as a slioop before 
his slioarors. ho Is duiub. In the storm 
of the soa, he says. "Poaco, bo still." 
and the winds obey hiiu. Ou the cross, ' 
while sutTeriiig intonso physicnl agc.my, 
!io calmiy prays for his enoinios and 
s;)onks v.-ords of comfort to his mother. 
It is tho iionco which r.iiHio;i.< of Chris
tians havo exom[ilitii.'J la the past. 

The Haven of Peace. 
The Christian has kno->vn that who-

•̂ 'it'vt-r iioiii'lioiioth to the voioe of 
(;.)d doth dwell in safety and .slinll 
he froo from t\.nr of evil. He goes to 
the opt-rating tabic without a foar; ho 
soos tho lioii.s roaily to tonr him to 
piocos. and sink's s-ongs of prniso to 
C.od; ho .go,--j "over the ti'i'" ^ •̂itll his 
comrades falling about hiia. au-l his 
soul is quiot. He lias the record of 
tin- Iloiy Sjiirit's injunction, .^s tho 
Christian has had this ponce; every 
CLristiau ;o<lay should havo it. Tho 
rosponsiliiiity I3 on ovory ono who 
knows it. Why c;uinot tlio Cliris;inii 
ho!;o\-o tho word of God. ".My grnco is 
sufliciont for thoe?" Tho iiromiso of 
this pence Is ono of tho stronu'cst mo
tives that can he ofTorod to man. .\< 
foar hath torment, is it not of tho great
est Importance that fi'nr should be 
taken away? To mnn tho two strong
est motives might be. first, tho promise 
of tho supromncy of the spirit over 
tho flesh in life. Whatover the onrth 
i-oii(litions. iU-honlth. poverty, horoavo-
inont, persecution, tho spirit should 
dominate, nnd the things of tho flesh 
should become of Ilttle moment. Sec
ondly, tho promise of n perfect hody 
nt the coming of the Lord; glorious, 
immortnl, powerful, honornhlo and -
deathless. Why is it that the clearest 
promises of God nre not believed?' 
With the poace of fJml In the heart, 
the Christian can truly s a y : 

Tdnij very pr<»jient aid 
In miffprlne or dlstross; 

The mind which mill on thee 1« stayed 
IJ kopt 111 perfcit pe.^c^^ 

Tho poaco of Ood must rest on the 
ponco with Ood, and this latter pence 
Is only socurod through fnlth In Josus 
Christ as the Holy Scriptures teach. 
"Being Justifled by fnlth. we hnvo 
peace with God through our Lord Josus 
Christ," While our pion Is chiefly to 
thoso who have, this peace with God, 
we would urge our friends who do not 
hnvo this pence with God, fo seek It In 
order thnt they may have the claim tc 
tho p('ac(» of Qod. 
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S. Oe S. 
Send Over Some 

WRIGLEYS 
Keep your sotdler or 
sailor boy supplied. 
Give blm tbe lasting 
refresbmeot. the pro
tection as(alnst thirst, 
tbe belp to appetite 
and digestion afforded 
by Wrigley's. 

It*8^an ~ outstanding 
feature of the war— 
"All tbe British Army 
Is chewing it.** 

AFTER EUERV. MEAL 

^ ^ ^ 9 ' T h e 

_ , _ . Lasts 
ammp'.mmLM^ -a^w^mv 

JUICY FRUITi 
CHEWING GUM " UnKf 

THBfLAVOfI LASTS 

An Expensive Incumbrance. 
"Old Bostoly says ho hns a million 

ilollar brain." observed tho man who 
wa.s alwnys picking uji Information. 

"Ho's quite right," auswored tho oth
or ; "it would cost lilm fully tliat much 
to find out what's tho mattor with It." 

Don't Neglect Kidneys 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip

tion, Orercomes Kidney Trouble 

A Unique Specimen. 
We once knew a man 2tj or 27 yonrs 

ajfo who road the Congressional Ilt-i.'-
ord closely every day and he is still 
tillvo. Iiuleod, he afterward wont to 
congres.s aud settled there. Has atiy 
onii hoard of another reader of the 
Congrussloual Uecord?—Coiiimliia (S. 
C.) State. 

Pressed Steel for Autos. 
Pressed steel Is crowding out other 

materials—gray iron, mnllonblo cast
ings, wood, hrass and alnmiiiura—In 
tho manufacturo of nutomolnlos. 

It is now conceded by phy.«ioian9 that 
the kidneys should have more attention 
as they control the other organs to a re
markable degree and do a tremendous 
anmun: of work in removing the poi-̂ ons 
,ind wa.ste matter from the system by 
tilteriiig the blood. 

T!ie kidneys should receive some as
sistance when needed. We tako loss ex
ercise, drink less water and often eat 
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing 
the kidneys to do more work than nature 
int.'nded. KviJenco of kidney trouble, 
.-util as l,-,ine back, annoying bladder 
tronbles, sn-iu-ting or buining. brick-
dust or sed.meat, sallow coinpie.-ii.-n, 
riieumalisin. in:i\ i-e weak or iii-egular 
heart action, w.irns ynu that your kid
neys require I'.ulp iniinediateiy to avoid 
more serir.us tri -jb!e. 

.^n ideal l-.crbal c.->r:-.po-jnd that has had 
mo-t reniar:;ai]le success as a kidticy and 
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. There is nrthing else like it. It 
is Dr. Kilmer's prescription u.*ed in pri
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you. 
Ge; a bottie frnm your druggist. 

However, if ynu wish first to test this 
jrcat prep:ir-/.;-.n ŝ nd ton cents to Dr. 
Kilmer ..v to.. Hmcliamton. X. Y.. for a 
MTT.ple bo;t!e. ^\'lll•n wrr.iniz be sure and 
mention this paper. .-Xdv. 

P'"no men are so cautious rhey will 
never allow thoir friends to ou-e thom 
a ofnr. 

GREAT BIG MONEY f h f T 
Prodaclng and Refining v F A U 

o i l pr l crs boomlr.K. St.x-ks •ii.ai-lv.c ~::. ::-
•an(1> d r a w l n i ; cllvld.-nds irons s::-.;i:; ::.:.t:-
m.^n-.r in Krounil-tioor ahar- s •.' r .^.r^;-- .il 
and rr-rtnlniT co.n-.par.ii s. Wrlfc .ii -.;;..-.- i-^r 

eiG FREE BOOK QF PHOTOS AND OiL FUGTS 
Dtioi;t biK, 8v;h5:.in'.I,a], s!-.,ar'e-:ir.,l-iiliare-a;:;<Q 
oil a-id r.-rli-.inf c.-imi^any i e.^vt-r:-.,.! by boji-d 
of 12 cona-rv.-it-.v.- b. ink. .rs ' OW-:-.1:IK - * - " 0 - 0 
. lores of VLil-jablo oil It-aa-j? it posit , i ia 
bank, a i l p'-iid fi>r .ir.d ce-rtHn-d l.y :.-«-, ;n 
t-kl.-.hom.i find T-x.-xs. -.tu- lA'-rid's ;-ir!: .s . .1 
riEl'Jn. n i i t we l l nnw drlU-nir. D o r m « . - IU 
t o l>e (Ir i l let l N(Min. M o - i - r n Oii Rr : . r . . r \ - -. • l-.j 
rrc-i- t .d. INis l t lvc ly y,-,:r r,-.;r . m i 'si- . . , . ;- j 
q u i c k opp- i r - .un i ty ifr--.- fr--.:r. h - : r n ; ' ; . : ^r 
f . ik i r 'n ii-..-th .,!! - t 1 b-.iy Sl p a r 5!;rtr.» N i - W 
In l iom s t ly -m. - inn i j . - ! . {.ist-pr.in-ir. j .•..•.r.;,:-.\. 
OSAGE OIL t, EEFIMMO CO.. Okltbemi Clly, Oklt. 

Whale Possibilities. 
.-<i;ir-,. , . i i e v v l l i . b - > i r i . 1 , - 1 1 \.I**X 

I'-Miiids „X 111.-at t o ai l .M-erdi- .-n u l i a l i - r . 
' ay - j til.- I'f;-;lii!i-l (>;-ogi.:ii;;!i, :\\o m a n 
w h o o \ \ n < a ~::;;il! p-in-i f i u ' l i t i " l onk 
I n t o t h e ii i- l-;-' i- . \ . T h e r e i i i i - l i t b e 
m o n e y in ub.-:!.- \i-.'i!. 

How's This ? 
^^•e offer t:-" '! '...i Hiii .-.ISO o f 

tli.1t c-aim.-! !>•- <-,jre.l by 
U A T A U H H M K l i I > I , V K 

H A I , I . ' S r A T A R H H .MI-;rMCINI-
e n intt-rnftlly .in<! a.-tp ty-.r.-^ar!i tl 
on t h c MncotLs ?',irfa -es .)f tl'..- i* 

S o M h y d r n t c c l ' I s f.ir •-•-.-OT f . r ; 
T r l r o t.'r. Test lni- 'T-ials fre.->. 
F . J. C h e n e y ft I 'o . 7.ilc.i .^. O 
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One Exception. 
"I like a mnn \vh.> will haiidlo any

thing without gl.ives," 
"How nhout live electric wireis?" 

Somehow tho average man doesn't 
fool called upon to rejiont until nftor 
he has be eiicaught with the goods. 

For Constipation 
Carter's Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night. 
Purely Vegetable 

SauJl Pill, %mall Doi«. SISAII Priee 

Carter's Iron PiUs 
w i l l restore color to the faces of 
those 'who Uck Iron in the blood, 
as m o s t pale-faced people do . 
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Saved by Presence of Mind and a Clothesline 

N EW YOKK.—With flames leaping from a tenement house window In which 
he wus banging CO feet above u courtwjrd, Samuel Fr iedman made his 'way 

to safety by pulling himself bund over hand along a clothesline to anetber 
tenement . Fr iedman, wbo is tblr ty-
one years old, and a shoe salesman, 
was t rapped In his room at the top of 
a five-story tenemvut house ut 1787 
Madison avenue. 

More than one hundred tenants in 
tbe place were awakened by the 
clanging of s t reet car gongs when con
ductors and motormen discovered the 
fire. Most of the occupants managed 
to leave their rooms by way of the 
rear flre escape. 

Fr iedman prepared to leave, but 
thought tha t his sister Lillian bad been t rapped in ber bedroom. Ue ran back 
into the smoke-filled flat and continued his search until he was cut off from 
the flre escape. His sister a l ready had reached the street . He was banging 
In the window 60 feet above the court when Louis Murktrtvltz in an opptosite 
tenement saw his plight and threw a long clothesline to him. 

With the rope doubled, the two men made it fast between the buildings, 
Fr iedman let himself out on the ledge, with the flames licking the window 
casing above him. He dangled full length for a moment and then made his 
way slowly, hand over baud, to the o ther building, while hundreds below 
cheered. 

Ten companies answered the flre a la rm and soon extinguished tbe blaze. 

Dog Saved Its Mistress From Miserable Death 

O TTAWA, ONT.—After watching for two days thc spot In Duck lake where 
her husband was drowned, Mrs. Pa t r ick Bruyere of River Desert, Quebec, 

was saved from starvation by the sagaci ty of her dog, which swam from the 
rock in a lonely par t of the lake where 
the woman was marooned with an ap
peal for help. 

With her husband, Mrs. B m y e r e 
went on a Ashing tr ip tbree days ago. 
Thoy landed on a rock island some 
dis tance from shore, A small squall 
eet the canoe adrift and Bruyere, who 
could not swim, tied a line about his 
body and waded Into the lake after 
the canoe. 

Get t ing to the end of the line and 
'n-lthin a few feet of the drifting boat, 

he called to bis wife to let go of the line. As he did so Bruyere stepped Into 
a bole and sank. Mrs, Bruyere 'was unable to help him. 

On the lonely Island her calls for help were unanswered for two days. 
Then the Bruyere ' s dog swain from the mainland. The woman found pencil 
and paper In her husband's coat, 'which he had taken ott before he went after 
the canoe, and wrote an appeal for help which she tied to the dog's collar and 
told tbe animal to re turn to the mainland. 

The dog carr ied the message to a neighbor, who organized a searching 
par ty and rescued Mrs. Bruyere, who 'was In a serious condition from ex
posure and lack of food. The body of her husband was recovered. 

RHEUMATISM 7 YES I 
Wen, t r r HARRIS' PENETRATING LINI
MENT. Always ^ T M relief. It sever falls. 
Mc ssd SOe pottpsid, Ksde for SO rears by 
HARRIS R E M E I S Y C0..83 Csnsl St , Boston 

•̂ •̂'KagiM HAIR 
t«tl*t ptepertXioa et marIL 

J0lp«.to aradloat* iaairett. 
_ P a r R s s t o t t a c Color s a d 
BaaatptoQraymfededHeb. 

ae. s s d >!• w s t Drasrute. 

Ducks Poisoned. 
The biological survey has found thnt 

a number of ducks around Great Salt 
Lake, Utah, were suffering from lead 
poisoning as a result of swallowing 
tbe shot present In large quanti t ies 
about the shooting stat ions and blinds. 

WANTED! Famew. Tetchew. ClerVs 
or anr rel lsble persos for good paying, p e n s s s e a t , 
tiooeftt work, wbole or tpsre time. Beg i s sers si&ke 
from l l i to (30 per week. Weeklr p s ; : s o deUverlag 
or eol lKtinf . Blmplr tske o r d e n for hsrdr Sew 
Bntilsod iTTuwn fruit trees, ftbrub*. bodife plsote , 
rose*, o n u m e s t s l trees, eto. All goods that f s l l to 
l i re w i n be replseed free of disriio. If we were 
s o t sbtolately tnre of tisTlng Ibe Dost goodt tbat 
Dstnre could produce, ooaiA we sSord to do tblt? 

C R. BURR & CO., Box T, Hiaehesttr, Coaa. 

i CIEAR $50 WEEKLY M ^ ' U S 
or woman, start anywhere; panicQl&rs froe; wrlto 
Utiaj. XUKAUD UAJSUIY, MS K. >•!• St , BMkUa, CalU. 

CpCC to all Mifforers of catarrh, hay-fovt'r. asthma. 
rnLL brooch;tif.. luntt-trouble. ccz.>ma. fcalt-rht-um, 
old tor»4, p.Ics. can t,{ lit. Nar(31n*'-H iicvtr fal l ing 
tcaivij. .liKULMXeDICilCO., lac.MU\SUS C I T I , I . r 

This WIU Xstervst a iotben. 
Uother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chlldret 

for Feverlshuess, Headache, Bad Stoisach 
Teethioe Dlwrders, move asd regulate thcBow-
els asd destroy worms. They break up Colds It 
M hours. They are so pleitsast to take chUdrei 
Uke them. Used by mothers for 30 years, AT 
Dru{rgists,Z5c. Sample FREE. Address, Motha 
Qray Co., L« Eoy. NT Y. 

GERMANS BRIBED THE UMPIRE 

Carl Emil Junck Tells How Teuton: 
Are Tr icky in Other Ways 

Than In War. 

Wkere Croesus Cashe4 
His Checks 
(OY£Lrf£/t £ tlU/KH m eo370f* T/iAASCRlPr) 

Nowaday, when everyone Is 
adjured to save every spare 
dollar for the rainy day, H is 
interesting to knacu how rich 
and poor of ancient times con
ducted their banks and banking 

YKU since man began to 'col
lect gold and Jewels he has 
been engaged in designing 
and building strong boxekt" 
In which to keep them safe^ 
ly. Designing persons are,' 
a lways trying to secure what 

does not rightfully belong to them and 
there never has been a relaxation from 
the efforts to keep valuables from the 
roach of such unscrupulous persons. 
Tlie result of the thousands of years 
of such efforts Is the modern safe de
posit vaults. 

The history of man ' s efforts to retain 
possession of the gold and Jewels he 
had accumulated is romant ic and fas
cinating, from the t ime when he used 
to bury them to the present day. A 
local t rust company h a s Issued an at
tractively Illustrated account of these 
efforts, which was gotten up for tt and 
copyrighted by a Boston printing com
pany. By their courtesy the following 
has been p repa red : 

Tha t burying t r ea su re was once the 
ordinary method of concealment Is in
dicated by such references as appear 
In the thir teenth chapter of St. Mat
t h e w : ' T h e kingdom of heaven Is like 
unto t reasure bid In a field; the which 
when a man hnth found, he hideth, and 
for Joy thereof goeth and selleth all 
that he hath, and huyeth that field." 
Syria nnd other eas te rn countries are 
said to be full of t r easu re buried before 
bat t les and never dug up. No one can 
est imate the world 's burled t reasure. 

As soon as America was discovered 
It was overrun with Spanish adven
turers a t t rac ted by stories of the 
burled tre'asure of tbe South Amer
ican Indlnns. The ahorlfrlnes of Co
lumbia, the Chlbchas. built mounds In 
memory of theif dead and filled them 
with sacrlflclal s tores of gold and 
Jewels. The Invaders secured Immen.'se 
booty from these mounds, and It Is 
said that nne chief gave up treasure 
worth .?1S.OOO, anothpr $20,000 worth 
In gold strips and still another $G."i.000 
worth of emeralds nnd gold. But It 
was the booty from the sacred lake of 
Guatavlta that the Spaniards most 
desired. At the preat religious fes
tivals on this lake It Is snld that offer
ings of eold, silver and gems were 
thrown Into the wa te r to appea.se fhe 
serpent reputed to dwell nt the bot
tom. 

.-\lrhou2h varlnn.s efforts wore made 
by Spaniard,* to drain xho lake and 

built In t$5S u, c . It guaraea tne girts 
brought to the shrine. The s ta te t reas
ury of Athens was In the Oplsthodo* 
mos. n chamber In the back par t of the 
Par thenon , separated from the rest ef 
the temple by heavy bronze doors. 
Once In four years Inventories were 
taken of tbe contents of the t reasure 
house. In 431 B. C. Pericles said tha t 
there were 6000 tons of coined money 
on the Acropolis. 

Savings in "Thr i f t " Boxes. 
Arrangements for guarding the 

t r easu re in the sanctuary of Apollo 
a t Delos were absurdly Inadequate In 
the Earliest days. Tbe Greek word fot 
thief, tolkorukos, means one who digs 
through the wall, suggests that pre
meditated burglary was not uncommon. 
Chests were the depositaries for volu-
ables among the Greeks. Often they 
were very elaborate. The Romans evi
dently made considerable progress to
wards security, their locks being more 
efficient tban any known to the Greeks. 
The Roman strong boses excavated 
a t Pompeii show that they wer'e often 
of wood, iron bound, and fastened 
to a block of granite by rods. In 
Rome, ns In Epypt and in Greece, the 
public funds were placed In temples 
fnr safe keeping. "The s t a t e t reasury 
nf Romp, the .Aonrarium. was In tlie 

KNITTING YARN FOR SALE j'̂ ifS 
Dinnufacturer st 11.iO a pound: grer and wblte only. 
Write tor iatnp.et . 11. A.Bartiett. l laruiuE; . Maine 

A T T F l ^ T T O N Wc want salesman, for Ban Gnm 
/ l l I t i l l l i v i l snd machines: tinvkt made; eTery 
retailer wants one; si>ll tbemNclres; get full partlc-
l i l sr . . VKLVI£T>UNT0UMCO. ,UBTR0IT,S l Ica . 

W a n t e d F o i t a g r e S t a m p e - T h o r o u g h l T reliable 
fenrer wiahea to b u ; old puitage i tampi s s d collrc-
tlona; ttampt on original euTelopea before l.>75 
•epeclal ir desired. Iligbeet pricrt. spot caabi bank 
re lereacea WILTXE BWas, i t t i s i i at.rBnS/oK, l a u . 

EmTJjsjj'i Boney Beek E''°' '»J? ' » ^ » easi ly make 
' ' ' ^ S J i^pareTttseMonrr, 2Se post

paid. U o n e j bsck If wasted. aairiseMs, UP, B g u , Ul 

" " w . N. U.,~BOSTON, NO. 42-1917 .~ 

His Sensitive Soul, 
rtpnrpo f'liiilljs. (iwufr nf n thea te r 

in MuiU'ii'. Ind.. tn'Ilevcs that the crav-
Jng for pa.'ss-p.'i to .'ilinws bi'0(iiiip.«; a ma
nia, and rolatcs n onso In pnlut. 
nccnrdlns tn the Indianapolis Nou-s. 
He had lipon hpsipfrod fur wofks l.y u 
niiin fur pns!io« tn shows In tlio then-
tnr. nnd Xwn nr tiin-i' tltui's, ju^t tn L'«n 
rid ot" hlni. hml i..-is^,.il )ii,ii i„. \vhl(-h 
only s,.,̂ Il|,-(^ tn i:-i:rh-i' hiiii the tnnrp 
Insist.-nt t!:i- II.-N- tiiii.-. iiltlidHL-li C'liil-
lls \v;is ii;,-l.-r n" oMiLMtli'ii ;.i 1I;M. 
r inn ' Iy tl.-- f.-n-.w sM-u--k Chiilli^ ...-,,. 
f ! : ; y -.» b i - n •] •• }:\-,T W:,-. ii-.lf, i-;;ii.- f r , i- i 

Curl Knill ,Tunck. a dye liiiponor nl 
ChicaiTo. was ttilkiiit; abnut (Fi'riuany, 

"The Clci'iiiiin spirit tnday.Is tric-ky. 
shifty and falsn." he said. "TliP tior-
inaiis todny think it 's cli'vcr tn clipat. 
1'hcir wnr. with Its viohitinn of every 
war law iiiiil cvpi-y Intpriiatlonat agree-
iiionf. is a C'lii'iitiii}: wnr. 

"Here Is an illustration of the Ger
man spirit . 

"Whon I lived In F:iherfpld I nrgan-
17-pd a footliall team ainonc the Ellier-
fi'ld hnys. Once, when the team wns 
tn jilay a nPiKlihoriiJ!,' team. I p ive the 
boys 100 marks tn buy shops, ion 
guards or whatever would most help 
them to win. 
®"Well, thoy won. hut their shnps and 
lec guards were very old and shabby, 
and I said to thc captain after the 
gamp: 

" 'Glad ynu licked 'pm, thoueli ppr-
tainly somp nf tlip dcrlsinns wprp clnsp. 
But wbat did you do witli the nioupy 
1 cavp ynu?' 

"Tim raptnin answered with a knnw-
I n u ' S l u i l l - ; 

••'Vou snid. Hi-rr .Tiiiu-k. thnt wp 
wi-rn to iis(> tlic iimncy in imy wny thnt 
wouM t'f-st lii-l;i lis to u in : so nf r-oiirsp 
"•p nindt- !i iTPSi-nt nf It to thp um-
plrp." 

, temple of Saturn. Frnm Roman davs 
sppurp thp ptnld nnd srpms It was nnt ,^ ,f,p pj^^^^ pp^tury thP poor-kept 
until sPVPntPPn yenrs ac-o that an Eng- ,i,^^, ^^,.^^^^ ^ ,„ , . ,„ , - , „ r i f f hnxP.«-

t l i . - . ; T . - . : - . - f ;i " | . . . . . r 

b ' - f ' T ' - , n n - ! . fK::^];:':: 

<!'••" n ! i i l i i - i ]••; ;<. : : 

I n i p . - i r M i n l i i i : i - n . - :i '1 

n v i - i - t l i o f i - i n ! l ; . - ]u,\ 

y o i i r s r l f 11 t J r I ; , - T ; - ' ; i ' r 

I ' l i t l i i i L - u p . 1 , ;» i l i L - n i ; . \ 

f n i - l i i i L ' s . - i ] i | . : i r i - ; i i ' , \ h i i 

p l i i - i l . ' - W l i i i t f l . i y . i i i 

rtii-:iii skntp?" And 
^ \ ; l i k l • l l r i w i i y — u l t l i ( ' 

h i s i . n t - k c f . 

•;;'-r !-. 
i - i i t ' l . - -

V , ! h . -

t i i l o - li 

!h.--n 
I l l l l ! i s ' 

i.;I-i 

h i -

^ • i l v 

Can't Live on $25,000 a 'Vear. 
T i l . - s . . i ; e - u l : ; i ; 1 1 - r l f C t i l i ; ; s ! . - r y I . f t i l . ' 

" " l i . l - l i -.' 1 , . . . • ; ; l . l i . . t s u | i | . . i r t l i . -1 - . - . - l f o i l 

11 l u r - - ' . - 1 1 , . - . - M . - ! . . i . ~ 111- : iL.-ni i i . . M r s . 

I I ' . . I K - ' / . - i - I ' - . i i - i i i , - - - i . . f N . - w \ ' . i r k h l i s 

' • • • ' - 1 1 ''•'•'•••',' : - . J > ^ - " n l , l . ! l : - ' ; y f i - , . ! ; i 

• h " -••:.:.• ,,;• ! i , r t ; , : ! i , . i - l . i i t . . l i , . ; - , « k s : , n 

• • " • ' • • • i i ~ " 1 - I l l - - - ' - . - h:'.< •j..;„, i n ( ] , . | . t . 

S h - n ! l . - ^ . - . ! :]:•.•: >.„•:• ! r i . ! , : , , i . l i - i i r i i . ^ . l 

< - i i l \ :i''Ji ;, \^,.,.\i . . , , , , I t : , . . , i v h . - h i . ' ! t n 

' - o i . t r i l . i i - , . t . . : ! , . - ^ . ; ; - ; . . .1 -1 , . f a i l i n f i l l , t 

• •"1^ ' I ' ' " - r . . ; i r t n : i . . \ v i - . l h . - r u b n a i i s 

of .Si'JO.IKHl. 

lisli pompnnv sprurcd lonspd rl.ehts 
from Cr.'ombia and supoppdnd in drain-
Ins nff the water. It has lioen estlniat-
Pd thnt tliPTP arp nn xho l.nttnm nf 
the InkP r̂ O.OOO.OTKI pounds of .cnld. 
hnwpvpr pnrrppt that may bp. Mnny j 
thnusnnd 'dnllars ' worth alrendy have 1 
been rennvprnd. j 

Odd Hiding Places. | 
Stnrips are tnld nf nther t reasures 

hiddpn and never rennvered, Inohidinc 
thp .«l.".CK">0,OfiO national trpasuro nf ! 
Ppru. then it Is pnintPd nut fhnt .crndii-
nlly man lipcnme a w a r e thnt be t t t r j 
protection must be nfTnrded. The '• 
F,syptinn,« rnnpealed muoh In the snft 
wnlls and flnnrs of Ihelr houses, prob- t 
ably to outwit the tax pnthprers, who 
called nnt Lnfrpfiuently. Thp E.eyptlnn'i \ 
had wonden chpsts for olnthini,' and 
family trcnsurps. but thPy used thpm . 
llttlp for kppping pnlil nnd .IPWPIS. 

Tn F.trypt thp nhurnh nnd stntP wprp ' 
Mi-nticnl. nml the r rnwn JCWPIS nnd 
pulillp rcvpmiii, ns wpll ns thp snnrin-
Pi.ll nfTprin'_'s. woro kppf in tlip WPII-
huilt tri-nsun- housps within tlip tpin-
)I1PS. tlip only l.nlldincs in thp cnun- ' 
try pr'-r»i-.l with diiml-lp iiintprlnls. • 
TliP pnriirst t-nilip trpr.siiry of wli'.ch | 
fh.TP Is publip r.-c-or-l !i.-lonpp.l tn ' 
Itnmcs.^s i n . who Is ropiiti-d fn hnvp 

recpptarlps nf pnttnry holding from a 
liint tn a quart with only one openlnc. 
a small slot. Savings could not be 
rpmnvpd withnut breaking the recep-
tnplo. Thpsp pottery recpptncles often 
took on ndd shnpns. pies, cats, fish, 
ptp. Modlflpatinns of the Roman strong 
box wore uspd ns t reasure chests in 
nil thp cnuntrlps nf Europe during the 
middle agps and down Into the last 
ppntury. Puzzle locks were one of the 
dpvplopmpnts nf enrly days. 

Wlipn hanking s tar ted in Florence In 
the thir teenth century and large sums 
nf ninnpy began to be accumulated hy 
the mnnpy lenders safeguarding of val
uables bpcanip mnre Imperative. Neces
sity bpcan invpntinn and gradually, 
thrnuph thp cpnturies, progress has 
bppn made tnwnrd safe-locking de
vices and vprltablp strongholds In 
whirh tn kppp gnld. slfvpr nnd all 
valuablps. Ypt at the bpglnnlng nf 
thp ninptppnth century strnng hnxes 
were nnt niiirh nmrp secure than 
thnsp nf spvernl cpnturips befnrp. 

Ancient Oreek 7res,sufy 

vaul ts were possessed by many banks . 
Tlie flrst public safe deposit vaul ts 
In the United States were built in 1865 
for Col. Franc is H, Jenks and were 
located a t 140-2 Broadway, New Tork. 
The lowest rental charged for these 
vaul ts wae $20 a year. Two yea r s 
la ter Col, Henry Lee built tbe Union 
safe deposit vaults , the flrst of their 
kind in Boston, at 40 S ta te s t reet . 
In 1871 there were six safe deposit 
companies in the country. 

At first only a small par t of the pub
lic a p p r e c i a t e Its need for the pro
tection offered by these fireproof 
vaul ts . But the great Boston flre of 
1872 proved an Impressive object les
son. Guarded by troops, the Union 
safe deposit vaults were a center of 
excitement. Frant ic box-holders, 
a larmed by the annihilation of prop
er ty on every side, had to be forcibly 
res t ra ined from taking possession of 
tbelr valuables. After the flre was 
over It was found that properly con
s t ructed vaul ts preserved the i r con
ten ts unharmed, while safes of the 
very best make could offer no effectual 
resl.stance to the fire. This conclusion 
hns been confirmed hy every great fire, 
notably the fires of Balt imore and San 
Francisco. 

The s t ructura l strength of snfe de
posit vaul ts has been gradual ly in
creaspd to a point exceeding all pos
sible demands upnn It. .•\. v.ault mado 
nf solid pla tes of mansaiipse several 
Inclips thick nnd nine fopt square , so 
hard that It cannot be manhlned onco 
It is cast, is encased in a concrete wall 
two fpet thick. The vault r es t s upon 
a foundation especially prepared for it 
and is usually so constructed as to be 
entirely separate frnm the walls, flnor 
and cplling of the huildlng In which 
It s tands, so that It may be patrol led 
on all sides hy watchmen who a re on 
duty day and night. The s t ruc ture 
of steel hns thick double doors with 
complicated locks of which only one 
person knows the secret, or the secret 
may be divided hetween two or more 
persons, no one having the ent i re com
bination. The Inner iloor is provided 
with a lock set on dlffprent combina
tion from the outer nnd known only to 
another person or set of persons, and 
this will wnrk nnly upon the running 
down nf n clnckwork mechanism at a 
pertain prearranged time. Thus at least 
two rpsponslblp pprsnns a re required 
tn nppn thp vault, nnd thpy cannot do 
It bptwppn tlmo of closing and that set 
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SURPRISES 
Raw weather catches you unpre
pared—before you have a furnace 
or coal stove fire. That 's when 
Perfection Oil Heater comfort is a 
gratifying revelation. The gener
ous warmth drives out every last 
bit of chill and dampness. 

The Perfection Heater gives eight 
hours of clean, odorless, portable 
heat for every gallon of oil. 

It is economical—much cheaper than 
coal even when coal is cheap. Every 
home needs a Perfection Heater to 
make comfort secure. 

More than 3,600,000 in use. 

The new No. 500 Perfection Heater 
"Wick comes trimmed and bumed off, 
all ready for use. . Makes re«wicking 
easy. 

So-CO-ny Kerosene gives best results. 

ST.iPTOARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
Principal Offices 

New York ^ ? I 7 e ^ E E m Albany 
Bn£Ealo KZL^^F^ti? Boiioa 

More Trouble for Censers. 
New Thought loaders who aro in-

Itruct ing the followers nn hnw to "tPle-
path" messages tn soldiers in Fraiipp 
are creat ing new ditliculties for tlip 
censors.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Tt \ v i i « n 

v ; ; ! l l ; , - , ! . T h P 

l\- V ; l s , > s u l i f i 

l . i i - i i i n h - i i - l s . 
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Labor Scarce in Coal Region. 
Sn sf-;ircp Is Inbor In IliP i-oiil r.-trion 

that whon .Innob Si-hncu .if I'.ittsvii;.-. 
I'n.. SiipprlntPiiili-iit of hifhwnys. ;i.l. 
vertiscd for tiicn fnr work on iJu-
ftrppts. tlip (inly rnply he got \MIS from 
8 man 9,2 years nf ago. 

Despite the Price. 
"I!i-\ cIiL'o is s«(-i't." 
".\;i 1 kii..\\ nl...iit vovonizo Is this. 

'I'lii-i-o's h-ss ,,f It ;ii-tiiiiliy had than al
most nn> (-oiiimociity ynu nnn namp." 

Honduras to Open Mint. 
Sllvpr coins being spnrpp in Ilnndn-

ras. that country is to rpnpon Its mint, 
vhiph hns bi'cn (Ins,..) .., innu' tlmn, 
and Ttiplt up nn.l rpdiirc in liTioii,.s« 
2.".< 1,1 KMI ppsns. ulii<-Ii will t!i.-n iiiii'-.p 
5fiii.(Km posns. 

The British Rifle. 
T h P P.r i t i . -h r i t b ' i s t h e o i i fro; i i ,> o f 

t b " South .\fi-irnn "i ir . ll li.iMe t.-ii 
rartridgpa nnd Is slplitpd frf.m JIK1 in 
C.SUK) ynrda. 

When Vour Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 

Re RBkftlDC — Jsrt tye Comfort. U e«DU a\ 

Painful. 
' T v p tnken a vow not to tnlk abouf 

thp «-nr." 
"How old nrp ynn?" 

YOU BET 
TM HELPING 
SAVE THE 
WHEAT.fd)tf 

IQoSS^ 

POSTTOASYIES 
For me 3 times a day 

r.-lL-ned nb.'iif lOHTl p,. ( 
l(iri.'e s;.i;i.. nff.-i-r r.ii.l \ 
tr.-i-siiri' "•:•» k.T-* in 
f.-.v,.:-s ;M 111.' f.-r-n .-f !, 
.-Vlllolli.- 111.' t . - l l l ) i l .s \\ i;';i 
u ;-s • ! ; , ' . -11. - I f L- l - . - l t l ' ' . - . ; , t 

Kpys r.-rPiil!y fmiii.! !ii 
T i l . - ! - , s •.^••,|l,^ - I l - : . i L - ! l t 

In.-Ii.-s Imi:.- MVI r. 1-iir rX VIL'!.! i"-.i;''-s 
(V ith Ihre.' t,-.-'!i i-ros.- !l,;:t •',,> I-;.-\ ;-• 
fliins wi-r.' fiiiiii'.iiir \\',;i\ .-.-r'niii i-riii-
rii--lps of l.-ik-iiiiiklnc iititi' Iiili-ly vi;p. 
[-.os.-.l t.i I.p mo.l,-rn Id.-iis : it is .-si.l.^iit 
tlmt Ih.-y iisi'.l tniiibli-rs to h.>].l the 
holt fnst until iiinved by the key. Keys 
were- first desicned only to move the 
bolt lui.l woro not retii.'vnblp. Th.- tirst 
niPnllou nf a key tn bp tnken from n 
l.'Ck oPt-urs in .Tiidites. .'< :'2.'1.'J."i: USP<1 tn 
fiisten the summer parlor nf Kglnn. 
kinc nf Mnnb. 

though lhey Innkpd ninrp fnrnildable 
wltli spikes nnd Iron hands. Xn sprl- ', for niienliic. 
nus nttPtnpt lind bppn nindp tn sppure ! The tlnip lnck nlivlntps thp pnssl-
tlreprnofinc. but thn Innrcasp In pappr bility nf n person boliic cniupplled by 
ninney. hnnds nnd stnf-ks nnd niher pvl- ' 1-iurclars tn oium thp vnult. nnd its con-
dpneps nf !iiclpbte(!ri(-ss writtpu nn pn- structlnn nlsn iirpvpa»s the Insertion of 

nn pxplnslvp. 
P u r i n e liiislnpss hours ihpsp hpnvy 

.loulilp (Innrs stnnd ni.i-ti. nnd an liinor 
(lo.ir nr gntn nf Uplit ei'illPd nnnstrii.^-
tlnn Is used. Thp liisi.lp w-nils nf the 
viuilt lire lini'd with stppl cnniimrt-
nients of vnrious si7,es. T.i sa in ncppss 
t.i or.p nf the boxes kept In thpsn 
c-oDipnrtnients twn keys are iiei^.lpd. 
Th(- piistodinii liiis n key whirh must 
be tiirnpd In thp Inek hpforp tlip key 
of tlip tPnnnt will open It. Thp kpy 
tn pnrh Ciiiuparluipnt Is difTorpnt. nnd 

Surpr i ses in Housekeeping. 
Mrs, Simpleton, having )ieen a busi

ness girl, was a bit wnrried over the 
tntricapips of houspkpeplug, 

"I 'm having such trouble keeping our 
food." slip pnnlldpd to her bosom 
friend. "I bntiglit a real nicp-lonkliis 
rpfrlgpmtnr. but It dnesn't sonm to 
work wpll nt all ." 

"Do you kppp pnough ICP in i t?" 
" I ce ! " giisppd Mrs. SimiilPton. "IPJ» :" 

T hope yon don't think, iifti-r sp.-ii.liii;; 
.ill tlmt monoy on n refi-iL'orii;..r. we'.! 
gn to the ailditioiiiil .'Xpeiise of Imyiiii; 
' .CO:" 

Wireless Air Raid Warnina . 
1 The Loudon Dally Chronicle rcf^Tts 
i thnt Mr. Thorii Hliic-ks has dovis«d a p 
para tus fnr giving wnrnings nf Impend
ing air raids . It is claimed to -b« e s -

i IiPciiiUy applicable to factories anci 
j public •Iniildlngs, .-Vn fiectric resorm-
! tnr is pliK-pd nil tlip rnnf, nnd on t b o 

soiinfl of a givpn pitch being prodncetf. 
thp resonator causps a bell to rinc In 
thp huildlng until It is stnjiped. I t I s 
snld that large areas , such for Irvstar«ce 
as thp wliolp f)f n city, pan be simnTttt-
iipnusly and liistiintnnpously w a r r w i i 
—Sol en title .-\iiipripnii. 

per nindP JUMLTPSS in flreprnofing ps-
sentin!. Tlie lirst ntteiniit t.i serurp 
r.-iil fireproof snfes tn..k place In 
V'l'nnne. where they were mnd.^ with 
'ioiiMp \\-iil!s, ijie spnep I>etuppn lieing 
1'. .-'1 wl'h ro;-,.r-n;.i!;ir;ini mnri-rinls. 

The First Safe Deposit Vaults. 
?iir-(-ps«fiil biireliii-ii-s nnr! grent rnn-

tliii.Tii'i..iis ciivi- lni).i-tii« to mnkine 
viif.-s sTmii.-. r nnd broucht nboijt tlip 
first snfe deposit vniilts. It wns n 
biiftlp roynl bi^tu-ppn burclnrs nnd snfp 
an.l vnult miik(-rs for yenrs. hut nnw 
the Intti-r sp.-iii fn hnve complptply ' no fpnant onn npen nny bnx but hla 
nvereonip thp biirclars. own. nnr even that without f tp asslst-

Tbe hiehrst skill nf the snfe maker nncp of thp pprson In charge. Nn tpn-

She Studied Byron. 
Mrs. ll.-i\v Kins, w in p..s,-(l ns n lit-

prnry w..iiiiiii nn.l pr.'fpss.-.l n er.-iit n.!-
•nii-.-iii.-n :"i- r.yi-on's works, b-i.l i-e-
CPIltly i-ur. Iiii>.-.1 n Utt'.- ilo;.- nii-i wns 
^li.!w il',',- liim t.i a onlh-r. 

" \ \ ' l l : l t l l l l N i - N . i l l I l l l l l U - i i l i i m ' . - " i i s l < . . i l 

Uip cnller. 
"r.-r.Iiiiiioe." \\,-is th,^ r.-ply. 
"Wlmt a siiK'ulnr mmie f.-.p nn iiiii-

.iin! : " .-"iiimeiiie.l the i-nllep. 
"I niiiii.^.l him lifter H.vron's diic." 

SJlP pxi'lalnc-d. "P.in't y.-ii reniemhi-r 
^hn line in 'i'liil'le llnrohl." wherp tlu-
VKiPf snys. 'I'eri-haiU'P my dog':' " 

RED FACES AND RED HANDS 

Soothetf and Healed by Cuticura—Sanw 
pie Each Free by Mail. 

Treatnipnt for the face: On risfnp 
nnd retir ing smenr nffpctcd par t s 'with 
Cuticura Ointiuoiit, Then wnsh off wit l i 
Cuticura Sonp nnd hot -vnter. P'or the? 
haiuls : Snnk tlicm In a hot In thor 
of Cuticura S.inp. Di'y. and rub i n 
Cuticura OintiiiPiit. 

Trpp sample each by iiinil with B.><»V:, 
Addre.ss pnstf-aril, ('iiti(-nrn. Dept. Ls 
Boston. Sold everywhpre.—.\dv. 

Codfish Are Scarce. 
l.ii^t .\i-i;i- tlu- c.Kllisli eniiL-ht (.fT Ihe 

.-..list ..f N,-\v Kiicliiiid iiiiioiinlpil t« CXI.-
iKKi.1x1(1 poim.ls—i,.ss tlmn hnlf tt»o 
iiinounl ciiui.'lit a hiindreil yenrs ago. 

Is nnw- dpvnfpd fo mnking strong 
rnnms nr snfp dpposit vaul ts fnr banks, 
snys thc pniTiphlet. Tha enrly vnulfs 
wprp merely ronms of brick or ma-

Trensurips nf Oropk tpniplps still snnry fitted with n safe door of large 
stand. The nldpst nnd tne nne bpst dimpnslons, The 
prpspr^•pd Is at thp nraclo nf Delphi, i lino thpso rooms 

next stop was to 

nnt cnn enter the vnulfs or gain nccess 
fo his own rented compartment with
out being ncconipnnlpd hy fho custo
dian. In addition fo fhpsp safpgu'irds, 
pfflclcnt liurglnr a larms are provided 
which givp immedlnte notice of anv 

All mis takes are stppplng stonps—- Many a truthful man breaks M s 

with metal. Such tamper ing with fhe vnult. 

WORSE THAN AUSTRIAN FOE 

Italian Soldiers Fighting in the Alps 
Find the Snow and Sun Their 

Worst Enemies. 

TIiP Tt.nllnns holding .Inwn trenelips 
In till' Alps hnvp fw-o ,-ne:nii-s to dpnl 
« i th . the .Xiistr'.nns iiiiil the snow. Of 
ilip tvMi ibp I tal ians prefer to encoun
ter the .-Vustrlnns. As It is. they hnve 
to fnce b.ith nnd get along ns best thpy 
-nn. sjiys Popular Scicncp Month-
!y. In order to do this they sutip'^v 

thpinsplvps with punpowdpr nnd rifles 
fnr the Austr ians and black grease and 
glasses fnr the sun. 

A rpcenf phnfogrnph shows fnur 
mpinbprs of nn Italian scnutlng party 
nbnut to pnr takc of fhpir inlddny mpnl. 
Their fncps nnd hnnds are hpsuiparcd 
with blnrk grensp fn p:otpct thpm 
them ncninst thp burning r»«ys of fhe 
sun. which arc doiilily s t ronc when rp-
flpctpd from thP snnw. Thpy prpfer 
tn USP vnsplinc. but tlmt Is too expen-

' sive. ThP snow nnt only burns tho ; 
I faces of troops, but It Injures their j 

pyps, so fhnt sun glasses nave fo ho 
worn. Ncedlrss to say. flip blnck 
grcnso and flic snn glasses mako tho 
Ilallnns pxcpllont targets agains t a 
bnckgrnund <if w-hlfp snow. 

Ilnw-pvpr, fho Alpine I ta l ian troops 
do not always usp grpasp nnd sun 
glnssps. When there is hot fighting 
to be done In thp Alps, they don snow-
whifp suits and even paint their rifles 
whItp. .In such A uniform they a re 
practically Invisible. 

Never Joke a man about his salary. 

Mme lead down, somo up. word bpcauso hp s tu t ters . 

Fresh from the Gardens 
of the finest Tea-producing country in 
the world. 

II SALADA' II 
B74 

S e a l e d P a c k e t s Only . 
Ttv i t - i t ' » deUcious. BI«ACK GREEN or MIX£D» 

J 
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Any way you look at it 

Price, Credit, or Reputation 
If v o u w a n t Io s t a r t t h e fall M-aKni tijzlit ,v< n c a n n o t h e l p se 

IftCtiiiR t h i s s t o r e of i J i i t ' . \ cc l l fd r e p u t a t i o n of 35 v e a r s of h o n e s t 

d e a l i n g . 

New Fall Furniture and Rugs 
! 

F a l l b r i d e s wi i l b e i n t e r e s t e d in tlii.s b i g s t o r e fu l l of l i i ^h ; 

g n t i l e f u r n i t u r e a t n e n u i n e i n u n e y s a v i n j : p r i c e s . ' 

Li-'t us d e m o n s t r a t e t o y o u t h e a b o v e s t a t e m e n t '.'. i l l i o u t 

maina.dth stock niiich combines Quality, Service, Beauty and 
Economy. 

Do not forget Milford's Big^Fair 

October 18 
Our store will be overflowing with wonderful bargains 

on this gala day, October 18 

WEFiT TO CANADA 
m FOUND RELIEF 
RemaHuible Tr ibu te T o Tndt -a - t ivea ' ' 

Tbe Great Frui t Medidnet 

Barber ' s Big Depar tment Store 
HILFORD, New Ham^^ihire 

Call and SeeOur 

MISS RHAPSTOCK 
270 "Wiscoasia St . , Kenosha, "Wis. 

J a n . IGth, 1916. 
" I had Catarrh for thirty-nine years, 

nnd I doctored wi lh a great many 
' doctors and look all the patent medi

cines t h a t I hea rd of. A t Ixst, I went to 
I Canada and saw " Frult-a-lives " adver

t ised. I commonced t ak ing lhcmmlOl - l , 
c a d kep t r ight on for a year and my 
Catarrh was eutiroly relieved. Thank 
God for t he relief ns -it is a a awful 
tlisease to have . T h e " F r u i t - a - t i v e s " 
l a v e helped me in o ther ways, also. 

I\o '^, if you want to publish th is , you 
m a y do so for i t is notbing bu t t h e 
t r u t h , a a d t h e whole t r u t h " , 

M A T T I E R H A P S T O C K . 

Sold by all dealers a t GOc. a box , 6 for 
52.CO, trial size 25c .—or sen t postpaid 
on receipt of pr ice by Fruit-a-Uves 
Limi ted , Ogdensburg , New-York. 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
AXTRIM, N. H. 

Death of Martin Swett 

News rcachod Antr im re la t ives on 
Tuesday t h a t tho deatli of Mart in 
.Swett occurred a t the s ta te hospital 
ill Concord tha t morning. His remains 
.vill bfi taken to Peterboro Thursday 
fir services. He leave.' a wife and 
one .-on in Derry , one brother , Anson 
Svvoet, and one s is ter , .Mrs. .Martha 
Sawyer, of .Antrim. 

BBITITZXTQTOIT 
A Weekly News Letter of Intereat 

/^. 'z 3 i f»a s i r . ^E 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Bennington 

Saturday Eve., Oct. 20—Ciiap. 
12, Vo ice on t he W i r e . Wel l ba l 
a n c e d p r o g r a m of four reels . 

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 24— 
T h e G r e a t D iv ide . 
1 reel c o m e d y . 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

The missionary mee t ing held a t Mrs. 
' \ A. Tay lo r ' s wss very well a t tended. 

C. A, S t ree te r . who has been under 
he doctor ' s care for several weeks, is 
nuch improved r.ow. 

Mfss Kath leen V. O 'Ha ra , of West 
tedford, Mass . , spent the week end 
/ i th Miss Marie Adams. 

Mrs. W. S, Carkin has gone to Con-
ird, this s ta te , f o r t h e winter and has 
osed her summer home here. 

The Bennington Red Cross Society 
iv.£_rei>umed their meet ings and have 
in t the following ar t ic les to Concord 
,nd to our own boys in the se rv ice : 

18 convalescent gowns 
18 hospiial sh i r t s 
14 pr. pa jamas 
3 2 swea te r s 
2 1 mufflers 
9 pr. mi t tens 
19 nur.«es mi t t s 
4 l<nit bandages 3 yd. long 
27 pr. service socks 
4 pr. hospital socks 
5 knitteri sponges 

For Sale 

No. 8 Kitchen Range, liot water 
front, only used two years . 

One ' la rge Round Oak Parlor Stove, 
in first class condit ion. 

Also, Magee Rar lo r Stove. 

These stoves can be seen at G. W. 
Hunt'.*!, or wr i t e W. H. Robinson, 
108 Chestnut S t . , Evere t t , .Mass. 

What are WE 

Fighting 

» For-? 
IOR Lil)crtv 

I OR Richleousness 

w)R Peace 

Fdi? Justice 

K(iR .Vll Iliuiiaiii ty 

On Brief Furlough 

CharU-s T. iioliortson, v.lio is in the 
service and s t a t i o n c i at Kort Ethan 
.Alien, X'ermont, spent a few days the 
past week with his parents , .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles E. Robertson. 

HISTORY AS SHE IS WROTE 

LUCe k WMf 
Chimney Sweeps 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A n y one in need of work in ou r 

l ine will not ify C h a r l e s FI. Bass , in 

.Antrim, or H a r v e y Luc i e r , Ben

n i n g t o n , X. H . 

W. R. C. Notes 

A v t ry successful Harves t Supper 
and Apron Saio- was conducted by the 
Woman ' s Relief Corps. Over S 2 7 . 0 0 
was realized. .Music was furnished 
during the evening by Appleton 's Or
chest ra , Miss Gert rude Proctor and 
Ralph Procter , which added much to 
the enjoymont of the evening. 

Anna Eaton Carter , Press Cor. 

The Second Libe]tvLt)an oflQlT 
\ . .<. r r n v r r n m o n t Bondis, pnyin.ir :,,l--i-' 
yr-,-ir. nro. to borrow money — larjji-Iy to I:, v 
t r \ - - - to furnish a r m s , uniform* nnd fomi v 
"-Tilors, lo hiiiU! nnd b u y ships for oiir i i 
por t , ftnd npropUii rs for mr sc rv i ro . l o 1 
p lnrn 'amonK ynur nciel-ibors. buv Homl--
once , for c.ish or on parti.-i! pnymi-nt pl.-in. 

Ul. at 

Buy Today and Get a Bntton 
.Sx a n y B a n k o r B o n d D e a l e r 

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLA.M) 

Engl ish Paper Says T h a t General 
Wood's Chief C la im t» Fame Was 

H i s C a p t u r e of G e r o n i m o , 

I t i.-: sonii'Tlini'-s n r c c s s i i r y to ijcn fcir-
f-Ii;n in i i ' c r s to Ii-iirn liiti-n-siiiiL' l l i i ims 
iiboiir (ir.r iv.'.'ii p.'i-iili ' . .\:\ I-^injlislj 
piip'-f t-iiys t l m t 'Ji-ii. I . t^nnnnl Wnoi l 
u-a>J onct> iin i n f a n t r y ii;!k-i>r nml t h a t 
!ii> c.-ipTi!i'i :] ( ';.-f.iiii:ini; Tlif- fulIllW-
i n s is f r - : n L o n d o n Til-i ' .l!>-: 

T h o niitiio of fii-ii. I r a n ! \V.-,oil 
r n i i voys l i t t l o o r ii"t'itn,i, ' lo tiii- Ilia-
lov-ty of iiK. He Is .\!ni-i'if'it's f-iro-
itKisi fi:.iitini.' tnan, with a i" I'-iiiudo 

I i-iTt-'-cr ,'is ri'Mriiit'o as that of nny of 
til.' t'r(-iir ra!'!iiliis of tnila-^iry, 

.Mllioiii^h lie novor u'railuatod at n 
itiilltai'v rolli-L'!'. lio lias workod his 
« r y lip from oJ.scnrli)' w, oiiiliu'nco 

I i>ii!i ainiizijii' rapidity. 
1 I'orJiiijis tin- ain-it rpnini'kiil-'o fact 
j r l io i i t t l i i - fo'i i i : i- ',;ati lo man l i t l in t he 

I'titortnl t i l l - ( i r i i iy as a iloc-tni-: I I I M I I . L ' 
takon \:''< mr-'li.-a! d.-i.'riM'' at ll.irviu-il, 
Ih- oiii.Tof! tla- rnit.-fl S!)it.--5 .Moiiioal 
rorfi-; as a MH-L'. on. 

i ' wns not 1, li'.- t.,>f..ro liU soator 
,.'•-..,.,•.< '-oL-an to -ak-o noti,-,> ,- ' Wi .n i ] , 

tri,!i-'oT-i-.-r; t.-> tl,o i n f i l l . t r r . 
n : : t!'.> S..:;t!l^v.•v•,.;••;l , \ n i . - " i -

, '.' o a - i i l - i i ! u i i . W i l l i f ' i - r a l k - n t 

i'''i p i o k - - - ' oa ' - a l f : . - " ! . tl, 1,-' '11-

' - -" l i . f '1- ,,\ , - t i \ -o Vk - " ^ ^V , ' - ,• 

;i I ' l l ' ! « i ! ' l r - - - i : ; - - y o f A v i -

k o k--; i-v . if r - i - i r . i i ;_ ' t n ,^!-.i-tli 

I. t l i o f , " i o r l - v , i s a m i r n u - l I n -

•f. a f o n t l i o e v f t i t i i n l l y a o -

- .1 . 

I ! . - \M V 

d 

$100 Reward, $100 
The rt-mlii.-j uf tk is p.ii^ii-r will bo 

ple.nsed to I. . n a tlint tla-i-c Is a t Ii'iist one 
dreailed dii ase tiial pci,,.nce bas been 
able to cure in all i ts t»iii«'-s. and t h a t is 
C a t a r r h . Ha l l ' s ('ui.Ti'r!i i."iii-«! la the only 
poti t ivo cnr,* iio\>' I-itav.vn !,> tlie medical 
f ra terni ty . (kit.Trt-li li-iiipr •: c-L-tistltutlcinal 
liiserisu, i.-f;iiirr,s n i i-a.-ii ;t iiional t r ea t 
ment . Hut! .1 Crti-iri-l! I'll;-. Is tfiliuii In-
ti-rn.illy. a . i ia i r a.ii..;]-.- \i\..,\\ iiio blootl I 
and niui-oii.s diiifar,-s ol' t-.r s>-su.m. there-
tiy iiostroviac: i!i.- fi-uialaii.iii of lhe dis
ease, and n.viiit; t!--. paii^iii sl ieiiBth by \ 
hiiiidlnK nil ii-iL' constitMi ion and asslstlnif 
n a t u r e In cl.-ln? it.s work, Tli-.' propr ie tors -
kavo so much fai th In Its cura t ive pow- I 
ers tli.it tl. s" off.?!- Civ.o Hua-lred Dollars ; 
for any cni-^ t ka t It f.ills to cure. Send i 
for list of l.-st:monial(i. ' 

Addrt-sn: X' .1 i-HI-tNRV * CO, Tol»do, 0. 
Sold \,\ -n't iTuirplsTs, T.̂-'C-
Toke Hail 0 FAmlly I'llla for conttlpatlon. ! 

This Necessity & Benefit 

How nice to know that, with the 
present price of meats , thc presence of 
ur ic acid makes it very rianperous to 
e;U; the kidneys will be great ly dam-
apfcd by too much of this acid in the 
.system. 

C h i l d r e n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

NORTHBRAKCH 
.Mr. and Mrs i i a r ry Harv-y motor-

e i to .M.-inchrp!., r Fr i l . iy . 

Mrs S te i l i l . iwrorce i« stoppine 
,1 ( (i, U , rlarr-'tt'.>! for a f-'.v w c k s . 

'.. \k I !i t'K v.x of Mai'ckcs 
1- -.v. -k-.n.l ':,X "Tl.:: Ma-

N ' i s , ; X" 

I t o r . SI . ' r . t 

I plet"." 

I T'ar' frirr- 's cf Ira Y. liii'chia.^on 
I «-••' k i : i i ,il . ' l i t , ; i f : i r 

t r 

1 - ^ t I f ' l ' ' ^ • : - , ' t I « - -

!,is au" - acci i.-'-t. Oppcso Eiecl.-ocution of Animals. 
'•oi,vi.l,.i-akio -•i;i;,ii.-af aLTiiinsf thei ;Mr ;,n 1 Mrs ii^ii.-iin Kord and Mr. 

' ' • ' ' " • • • ' : ' ; . \= ' - i' i'i'Mas of pill-I an,, J,,,,, VV. l i . -I'.iward visite.i at 

An Expert on Animals. 
•William i5nyder, head keeper a t the 

Central Pa rk menacer le in Xew Tork, 
Is wlllinK to answer any question re-
Knrding animals a t any hour of the 
(lay or night. Tha t readiness frequent
ly Kives him an insight Into domestic 
tragcdlps affectlnp the life or liberty 
of birds, dogs, cats, monkeys and even 
tur t les kept as pe ts In New York 
homes, Mr. Snyder was called to the 
telephone recently and questioned by 
u n . agitated woman who sought to 
know the proper food for a turt le . Mr. 
Snyder exjilalned tha t it depended 
upon the type of tur t le , and upon be
ing Informed that It was a little one, 
two Inches in diameter , suggested that 
It be fed one let tuce leaf a week. "Oh. 
p.'shaw," exclaimed the woman, "and 
I 've jus t sent the innld over to get It a 
pound of chopped meat ." 

Farming Day and Night. 
Great Britain has decided iw carry 

on fnrming operations for 24 hours a 
dny by means of hundreds of Ameriean 
gasoline t ractor pi jws. searchlights, 
expert chauffeurs and taxicab drivers, 
nnd a civilian army of niglu plowman 
and plowwomen. Great estates •n-hich 
have lain fallow for countless genera
tion.*! are to be broken up, and soon 
moors and vast park land expanses 
which have boen the deliglit of the 
Rrit ish sportstnon will he.ir the s t range 
c la t te r of fhe gasoline t ractor . 

Have Their Uses. 
"Why do you plant railishes? They 

contain little nourlsiimcnu." 
"Maybe so, hut flio.v come nlong rap-

Idly, Vou know, an anmtcur garden
er likes to see a few resnl ts ," 

MOO D R O P S 

• ' • • • • ••• 

- = : » ' 
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if ALCOHOL-GPERCEN'T. 
ll AVegctablc Preparationtor.\s 

similalintU>croo<"yK*^"^' 
lin^lheSiomadisandltotclsrf 

V: fe 'T. Ll i . '•• 

rpr Infants r.n'^ rhi^cV'cp., 

Mothers Kr̂ oi/ v^ 
Lk'^i 

Thcrcb\-lVomoUn^Dii5csUon 
ChccrfillncsnandRcslC^ntsiJS 
neither Opium.Morphine nor 
MintTal. N O T N A R C O T I C 

Jh np>im i't'it 
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